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Fieldhouse Expansion <: ExplQred
Board 'Of Directors

DAA ·Begi~s Transition Period;
Old Con,version Plan ..Replaced

»; The possibility of expanding the only reason for redesigning the
seating~apacity andphysicai Fieldhouse" University Vice by Larry Sh~m_an 21weeks this year instead of just
education facili.ties, of the Armory President Ralph Bursiek jscint- While the- rest of :the Ulliver7c 17 'weeks which,the original tran,
~ieldh9~se has ~0!1~'from remote_~d out," There~s.;a~lso."a ;'o~:d", '-c:stty.,,;litJlii~~Jh~.~?~~ciUdrmtarierIn sitibn'-~eheduye';'calle,~, fQT, ~ Also,
to plausIble.~a~t ,Wed~esday the .;. for",,:.~-O'\~ .:Io;ek.et;:, -r()o.lTIt'~~~~~:~::;~i~Jjin~~~~~tf~~~~I~;;f9rtD~~S;igp1~!~~~~i~lk,<pa,~~".~~~~l~r ",qu~rte~
UC Board of DIrectors. voted to phy.slcal, educatlen spa,c:e to re-. -Kf~l1itectul:e-'"aii"(f;;Art begins ~ a 'tUItIon'- rate for : -tJie- extended
commission-' architect James E. lieve overcrowded Laurence nine-month transiti~n schedule quarter, not an increased fee.
Allan to draw up preliminary Hall. that-should prove to'be both .an Transition work sections will
plans for the addition. / Mr. Bursiek added that now educational' and financial - im- consequently be longer due to

The Fieldhouse was complet- was the time to plan for the ad- provement for thestudent. the change in classroom tinie.
ed) in 1955 and its 7900 seats ditions since drawings are cur- The new schedule replaces Section I will have 'a 19-week
have been nearly sold out at rently being prepared for the ex- an existing conv'ersion plan wo_r!<period-and f'ive weeks of
every basketball contest since tension of the university in'to the drawn up last year. 'It is the summer vacaticm before enter-
then. ' For 312 home games last Corryville area surrounding the re~ult of extenslve evaluation ing school at the end ofSep-
~~ar., -the atten~ance averaged- , fieldliouse and men's dormibrie~: of UC's co-op program by Dean, tember for th~ir first factual
76ilO,while"thr~e games played A lot. of credit for' enlarging 'Harold R.iceof DAA. Dean Rice, quarter; Section II· will go
at the Cincinnati Gardens drew the building 'must also go to a 1934' U~ graduate, returned through a 16-week and a 17-
10,OPOeach. . ., , ' Allan, who desigped the present to his '_AlmaMa_terlast Septem- we,ek 'work period - and f,ive
At.' the vlh-adley, Wichita and fiel~house. 'A UC' g?adu.ate and, ber to he~d ~AA, and has made ~eek5.~~ va.cation befor~ begin-

North: 'I'exas State clashes last former'DAA professor, he took thesfudy and revision of the n1n~ their first schoJastlcquar-
s~ason, the sh~dent section was the initiative' on his own and co-op- philosophy 'his major ter"1n Jarl,uary, 1965. "
fIlled to 'standing-roem-only and ' ~ , .~. '_. " . . ,From January, 1965 on the col-,
many were disappointedly Jurned. drew up a tentative arrange- go~1. . , " ,lege will then operate on a' reg-
away.' Inaddition many residents' ment-fer e~pan~ing'to. a 10,600 . The .original quarter .pl::lll left ular quarter- co-op plan with stu-
of, CIncinnati were sim.ihirily:re· seat capacity. many facets to be desired. At no dents- alternating 'between .iridus-
jected in their quests to purchase, .Allan' d .g hi 'h . , . 1 .. time were both sections of the try and classroom every other
tickets to home encounters. ," '. s. eSI n,. W ic IS on YIn.. quarter.

, .. ".. '. a preliminary stage and must yet semor class m' school together. "·0 ," , •Additional seating IS not the . . " . ' , " .' . . I ' . I Y'bth the emphasls on- the co-
r. be a.pproved by the Athletic De- ThIS would. lessen the total vaiue • b . tl t f ,,·th- ·t

' .". " " .,0. • _' 0 0 •• ••• ''':. ~op I~ as an ou e or e s u-
, .partment and University, .calls for _.ofthe visual senior thesis be~nd~::;.:~,,:dent to gain practical know-

tearing down the s~uth' wall' a~d' necessitating industrial interview v I,edgewhile applying classroom
extending -the Fieldhous~ 60 feet ers to mak~ two visits to the theorY,instead .of the job being
. te " -kir ItS' campus each year. .The faculty , ~ ".'leans of paYing fo~ an educa-m e par. ng 0.. . .. .'. £" ,". - hon, DAA students Will netstart
'. Starting from :the top of the was also under a- hardship SInce
'existing ~outh bleachers. (the they would be' required ~to ~ork ',',-
student sectien behind the bas- 12 months per year, leaving little Nt·' I" I-~CG·
ker)' p~r'rTlan,e~t, seati~jJfot O~~QtiID.efor,research·an~ 9:ut· .'0 :'.ca,"I,On,Q." ,or," ~ DVeS
2700'Spectators would be' added. SIde study. _ .
-If the, cC)urt is'left in i-ts.pres- . :'~c.a~~mically, th e, college.; \ " - , .~ , ' ' . ",0'"

ent Jocati~n, a' fan hi. 'he, top' would have~~mtin1J~d offering , UC,", H,·o, h 0". t',· 'R',.', ' .."k:···:'. ~:o.'
. . row .0f'!he"proposedJbl,eachers' the equivalent, o~ 11 quar_ter_s.of,' ; " ", .' Ig..'0 '. .es; 0" :g·n ' o,:I-nn

would be;over'200feet from the classroom work for, the flve'~ ',-'- ~,,' ,.': '~, , . ~ _ .i." '::I
: 'C.enf:eroofthe cour.t.~An: altera- )'ear co-op p.eri~ instea"d o.f.tlie U C' S Intrafraternity - Council -~bYGettysburg College) ;. univer-
hon'may be to also move the recommended 12. In addition, . _ - . ..., .. . ,.' " . ' .'
playing surface south of its leca- co-op students would have payed .walked away with the highest of sities WIth 11-25 chapters (won
tioi1and.rear'ra'nge the ,eating'_. for the. 12 quarters aJthough ,ewards <at the National Intra- by UC); and', universities with
plan near ,th~floor. '- they only \!Vent11. _. . fraternity Conference held this ~over",25: chapters, (won' by, -the
-George Moore, assistant direr- The new, conversion schedule' past.weekend jn New York City's University of Illinois). Of -the

tor Of.buildings ·andgr.ounds ~nd. was ,.wo.rke~ ~ut, .thi~ .fall by"t~eAmeric~naH~tel.The UC JFC ;three, UC emerged as the Overall
co-ordinator of. the project, pomt- faculty.and WIll be, installed Jan. .won the G r and Sweepstakes Grand Winner.
·ed.olltot~~t the .pla,ns WIll h~aye. 1:. It' .m~~es~:up for all the de- Award emblematic of su remac , ' _ . .' .
. to be revised to include the -pbys-"" f!cl-encles-of.' the> old plan -hut~. . " .. . '. '.. r . '. ..," P" y ,'t~os~ att~rd~I!g)he .co.nfe.reJl~e

. '·ical'edllcation-·impr:a-¥emenfs.,He",.: Win,,'cause:"so)Ile-:':~ers;onal,'hard~/. III the <:,ver.all.IFC,prOg~a~., - ,.for"UG 'cwer.e_~ea.ns:)VIlll<~:m,'~~.~-
added thatsalthcugh w.orkcou1<k ships :~9 botti. st~dents and tae- ..T?e oa,wa.r(tIS ~~sed on each :tera~d<.E~ward Kel~'er, and Dav~
pt:0ba~ly ..'be accomplished be- . 'ulty." '-' . ".' .,..: ".IFC~- servIc~, lOI!s m ~m b.er ',Oberlm!,..JIffi._?i:lyhW.,,.R,~I)'~nan,
tween basketball seasons the pro: , .Eachcco-op section wIIL,'be lugrouj;>s,_, .servrce .to Its university, and Paul M~rshaILJ!C s frater-
ject is still iniriitiai design ,school for ,a 14-week··tr.~msition "and service cto-. the community." .nitvchapters also" won the Sum-

. stages. and thus~on.structioIlquarfer. -Coupled-withthe-seven The:co'Ulpetition was broken into rna Cum-Laude-award for having
,'Jv9uld. ,I}ot ...,~~, ~9Iflplet.eg,,JpJ:".at, ,wee~,: se,ction~,ln the: f,~ll,.P~A co". three ...:groups:... t!q~vers,i~ies~,~tli, all. chapters above __~h~- national
Uj.""i.-!i.U"_,flUH~.ii~'l.';!,~~,~'_~_~l;)~~I:l.i,t:t~'1A~~;~:'·"aljJ1.ijAl6~iJt.;~. ·,·""jI,'.lI.ltft"'UwJ~. -.'fi.iYl.aaiKi,l-tWlt,'.'.,~.",1~:a•. ' ;ti~~,'11,'·M.et,'~ '-~." i(:.···.:·~~k.\iil..·.(!M..·,:~;t,'·<l',":Ui'],.:1~.",,~",,1l' .In-iUH~Jlj''''il.I.IJrn.•;n~ ..,J'''',8~nDJft~m '. ' bl'lnftl"""nnmD1'l1"f-r:;I,lt' ·'l<!mDI "', "lf1:H-lH'nl1fr.fuf:I

By- UC

_0

co-oping until the middle of
their~;;':~~~:r.:- >C~!;~N"".,---Jbi!
~eans that freshmen will have
a reg~l,Jla,r."summerva,ca,tion and
no one will start' to co-.op'until
he has complefed at least fi.ve
quarters of schooling.
Thus DAA students will l£.avE

been .given more theory when
they start co-oping than in- _pa'sl
years and this should result ill

better paying [obs.v Also, a fresh-
man 'who finds himself deficient
in certain subjectsmay spend his
vacation in summer school and
not be forced to go, an extra.year,
In L addition anyone wishing t~
, -transfer out of DAA at the end
of, the sophomore year will ha-ve
been .in .school for six, quarters
'and thus _be' eligible, for JpnioI
standing. in . another '.college.
The 'new - pl-an will thencgive

students 12'qtiarters of education
instead of ,11;· bring the entire
senior- class together for,' one
quarter ;"give half the faculty a
free summer for independent: reo
search since .there will . be no
freshman .or senior class in school
at '.that time, and \ give -'co-ops a
chance.jto start out with better
jobs-due to.more education.
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I;'c ',,' . ''''' .'. . ','.':.:.." ":>\~::i.';.,,~·~~;~'S!'lJ...,~~~F',/~~"a.~·D·;lljl'll~[~2~·:!J.I·~,r",,'",:'~V~¥~.U~~,v~, ,.;,.l-A .,,~,. ' _j"'t:~ .•,;g.,..~,~a..~-,.,.,.,
'hursday, ,Dec.' ~12 -1'- p.m.,
'~pera: .Cosi Fan,Tutte,lVI<ozar-t;
-«-'p.m., From Other-Lands; 4:30
8m., /Vift'noso;:, 5-:,3.0., ..p.m.,'Half-
~ur.Theater;:.>,.6p-;m'~, , Dinner
Concert; 1 p.m., From the Cam-
4;)PS; 1:15,p.m'., Washington Re-
flQrt; 1:30'· p.m., America on
Stage; 8 p.m., Opera; See 1 p.m,
,t=dday, Dec. 1.3-1 p.m., Matinee
!(\/ledley; 1 :30 p.m., Drama; Mine
;lfostess, Goldoni; Journey to the
iiiEeresina, ,McKee; 4 p.m., French
i4Vlasterworks; ·4:310 .p.m., Virtue-
-60; 5:30 p.m., French in the Air:
-$.:As p.m., French Press; 6 p.m.
'V inner 'Concert; 1 p.m., DC
.Sports; 7:1'Sp.m., European Re-
.view: 7:30 ,p.rn.t··Recital (College·
Conservatory); '8 p.m., Music
from Germany; 8:30p.m.! -Dra-
~,u\:. See 1:30'p.m~
Saturday, ,f)ec.14-'1 p.m.," Mati-
4le.e ,Medley; 1:30' p.m., Master"
Jvqrks: Bloch, -Boleldieu, Robert
.Shaw Cllorale---,.Mozai"t, Schoen-
'bet'g, Ives,: Ravel, -Russian Folk
So'hg,Negro Spiritual; Mozart; 4
"po~., International Report; 4:15
,f).m.. Men and .Molecules: 4:30
'Porn •• Dutch Music Today; 5:30
~QIi'I)., .visits 'With Nature; ·,5:45
4».m.,~'Books Unlimited; 6 p.m,
~inner Concert: 7 p.m., DC Jazz
~oteS; -7:30 p.m., Drama .Hour ;
·~:30~.m., Masterworks:
.SundaY,' Dec. ·15..:- 12:30 p.m.,
4VIatiri.ee· "Medley; l·pim.!, Young
bffe~ders; 2 p~m" Toscanini Con-
uucts.;3p,m., "'G't'eat Expecta-
'tions~J; 3:30 p.m., London Cham-
'bel' Concerts; 4 p.m., 'The Read-
61'; ':30 p.m., Legendary -Pian-
~iI;ts;;,5 p.m., UN 'Report; ~:15

(l- 1963',HOt;'ID:A:Y'SCHEDULE
J ::';,~./ l,?';,,~~'i:~,~~~.,~t~'-L
;;De~':,15(Sun~,ay)Close,~ . /
il: aJ6 r' ,;, 9:30,t~'5':30~,

j ,,11 ~,'9:3bfo"5:30'; <

".18 ,9:30 to~5:30 .
1'9 ·9:3(J't05 :'30' ,
'2Q ""'9.:30 'to-S:30"
21, 9,:,OOfol :001

22( 5unda y ).'Closed
23 " 9:30 to 5:30
24 9:30 to 12:00
,- Noo.n('Christmas Eve)
~S ',Closed (Christmas)
26 " 9:,30 to 5:30
'2..7 . 41:30'fo 5:30
28 . 9:00 to 1:00
',29'(Sunday) Closed
~30' 9:30 te 5:30
31 9:30 to 12:00 '
.. 'Noon (New Year's Eve) ,
~. '"dosed .

(N,e:w Years Day) .
9:30 to 5:30
, .9:30 to 5:30

, .4~ , , 9:00 ·tol:OO·
, -(~aculty Swimt:OOto 9p.m."

- ' 5 JSunsJgy) l:~!tp·m..fo .
- . " ,'5':0.0 .P~n1.

Reg"'.lar~S·dtedule~Be~
,j,JJjf1~' ,. <'

.(~~'-;'~'iib'u'Jt~I"Membtn~s,,.~:.~~;.":.,:,":"~~t·,·:'. . ,~
! ,~,~;~~~r,~~~~.~?~~eftts.:.,
:, :'~'·'i.J#!tV>Mti)~rfY
',.\";-~~~.'~'~"'-~';".
!jaf"'I1JIMS'~SJUD£ttJ~tOORS ",-
~~I,,:,.'5it$'5Vlilsliuef1l~~1~.var.d•.su~teltiO!J' .J..36" s".' ~'i'.LOS:1J'tJgeijl.s-36f;C·a1ifMni.a. ._: .•
;.. " _, .1

~~§~~l

p.m:,·GermanY Today;5:~Op.rfi.! Rachmahinoff; 4 p.m., Datel ine
. Masterworks ';., Smetana., Brahm~l :Lon.~()n·;:4':3o."p.m'O,Vdrtuo~().~::5.:30
Barber, Copland, Faure, .,,:,' P'!".~, ;France Applauds; ~; p.rn:."
·Monda.y,Q~c~, .16-:-1· .p.m., M.aiti·, pinner Goncert;, ],;. p~m~,.·][roltt
nee'~iI~dley';: '1:30 'p.m.~-MasUr-,,·the Campus] 7:'~0 p.m~~'Sym-
works:" Antes, Mozart, Bruck- phony Comment; 8 p.m., Cartoon.
ner, Hindemith, Shostakovich;' 4 "ist's Art; 8:30p.m., Master-
p.m., The Reader; 4:30p.m.; Vir- ..workstj See 1:30 p.m,
tuoso; 5:3,0 p.m., Georgetown Wednesday, Dec. 18-·1 p.m.,
Forum; 6 p.m., Dinner "Concert; 'Matinee Medley; 1:30 p.m.vMas-
7 p.m., Changing Face 'of E\lr- terworks ; Clementi, 'I'chaikow-
ope; 7:15 p.m., BBCWorld Re- skY,D'Jin:«y, Rachmaninoff, Berg;
port; 7:30 p.If:I.,Library Pre-' ':4'.p.m."CBC Features'; 4:30 p.m.,
views; 8:30' p.m., Musicat'Mas;;~1,4;Virtuoso;5:30 p.m., JosephCeri-
terworks: See 1:30 p.m. .rad; 6 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7-
Tuesday, Dec. 17-1, p.m., Mati- p.m., Special- of the Week; .7.:30
nee Medley; 1:30 p.m., 'Master- ·p~m.,Bestof Jazz; 8 p.m., "My
works: Haydn, Schabert,Ko- Word"i(BBC); 8:30 p.m., Mas-
'daly, Charpentier, Bach-Walton, terworks: See 1:30 p.m,

,B.ER:rfs"~e~~~ij)INO~S
F~.i,~~~~:i"'rtQli~n ' F:~oa;s
A[~F·oo-ds Prepared F'reshDaily;

• PI:ziA,) .• ~·H:.OAGIE;S .,.-". RA:VIO,LJ ~.
'Spa~.het~i.' Las~gna O~r' "S!p~cialty

347 CALHOUN 221-2424

SPECIAL GROUP RATES

We Specialize In
DIAMONDS,

We have a large seleetien of other merchandise
also all atDIScdUNT!prices.
Silver, Gifts,' W,atche$;' Jewehy~ Appliances

, Plus Man,y'~orel,tems.
Upon presentation of this ad y~u yiill receive a special "U.C."

~discount of 5% on any Rurchase,mounting' to over $25.00.fThis
offer expires Dec. 24, 1963.)', ,

,~,~- i

:,. Terhple Bar Building

'-! ' ':<::incinnati,'ehio- .. -
;' - .;." ~~:,,~--, .. ::,.,: ;1""

• '.' Phone: 24h3510
['\'~~-~ .~. ' ~~,~.~~~;~ «-

::":":"::':"':':io)i'~;i,roi; .
_ r .:...twist ...,·.waltz, r .:

:lindY'•••'$j:mba :.
.mambo, ;t,cha-1

' .,

.'.,~h.',:a'·~~~·a;'·::;,.~e;·:::'::n··•;';"'~"~'i"!:d~.:.'::;"•.:.;.~~,~~:.•~~'··1.·7,;'~''~i': -",
".,;;~.~ ),~'~·'I·:.i1S;seD, ;·,.·.'d&~~">·;':)':~~{,~I(i\;t('••~~1§J:'·•••!\'i,;?:.,~}~r'f":>;,'. .;,1.1110••• ,,_1-.,. .
.:··.··;•• iit~;·;t~:;:~~?j~j};":,:{,·:·:
, ','>,-tk_;19 ~. ':~.' ";',b.tt':n··~i>'.·' . ' •.. "m'- - '," ' ~\ ,~.; ',~' ',,: '~~, .: , 'I. i >

;' - .... '1(1" '. .-''',; .' :"0-"" '~' .
- >' ", '",: : ,'~"': . (, - , -.

-, , ?\ ,. c~ "··'~'~~M. - ':;;-"- - ": : .' ,"
, ,,80We~.un'd&rttnta~thOf!tyqj, .... ',' .... :-- '
, ;.\ 'fhe'·Ot1ca .•eo1a GO.!'f'~n1"81'~OC"'C:OJ."A.OTf1;1NGWORKS-COMPAH-¥· i

'TIS THE SEASON TO, BE· JOLLY ,."

If you have been reading this column-and I hope you have; I
mean I genuinely hope so; I mean it does not profit me one
penny whether y...pu read this column or not; I mean I am paid
.every week by the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes and' my
emolument is not affected in any way by the number of people
who read or fail to read this column-an act of generosity
perfectly characteristic of the. makers of' Marlboro" you would
say if you knew them as I do; Imean here are tobacconists gray
fi,t~the temples and full of honors who 'approach'their art as
eagerly, as dewy-eyed as the youngest of practitioners; Imean
the purpose of the Marlboro makers is simply to put the best of
all possible filters. behind the best of all possible tobaccos and
then go, heads high, into 'the! market place with their wares,
confident that the inbern sense of right and wrong, of good and
bad,'of worthy.and unworthy; which is the natural 'instinct of

I every '.Ain.erican,wrHresul t ill a modestreturn to"themselves .:'
, for theirl(nig'hours and tle'dicated labors-not, let me hasten to
'., 'add,~:'that Illo~ey is of first importance to the makersef Marlboro; , -

all these simple men require is:plain, wholesome food, plenty ·of
..'. __J\1a.r\boros, and the knO'vled,$~ that they have scattered a bit of'
·.o,~llD,s:litne:'intot~e 'li'Ve~:'o(~m?kers everywhere;· ifjlsay, yeti

>"'? : i'"h~;~~been'~eading,th}'s;~ohlr8.n, you may rememb~r i that il~~t"
week we started' to 'dis<:ltiss':9J1ristmasgifts. ' . \ "

_ ,,.- - I -. ".\;1/ .. ~~ ,

(01\) ... :,!.~ <

'\y. .,~ ~"

1:,4 ,/i~i'~"~I~'~""!.';'lJ", ..':
~,r .," ' Mi ~J~,,'"'~ \ 'i!l0:' ~ ••

,;' ~y{'~;:~t',·:;,·};1J~~~t:I';;:l'>.•.<·~;\1~ P ",J\'.,:) .
1Jo'yoa l(t!ow Someone Whrfi, i1?lert~leJt~Ari/ir~:rnhi~lat'il

We agreed, Ofcoufse" tOg1ve cartomF~rMarlhoro'to all our
• friends alid also to' as many-total stranget~ as possible. Today
letus 'look into some;'other>velcome::;gifts. \ -.

, Do you ~now somwnewh,o'"is interestei{in American history'
- Jfso, he will surely ~ppreciate'astl1tuette-:orMi1lardFillmora
:>with a clock in the S~omach. (Mr. Fillmore, incidentally, was
_ th~onl~' American 'president with a :cIock.inthe stomach, 'c

:::Ji1JnesI{'>PoIR-lia'da sten1~Winder irr bis Iread.iend Willia~,
,:':.~~~nl:~:PIa~risort c.him~~th~ qU3;l·oor.:hOt!l'jb:litPr.llY Mr. FillrnQI:e-:,,
' . .'~f·~H'?ur,chi~f e0(tc~ti,\i'es,;lf.it~··a,clock iithe'.stomach. Fra~litt
';Piei'ee'<' had a sweep secornllfand·:·aud· Zachary'faylor' had
~',seVel1te~Iijewelsjh~t,j Irepeat,,·~;. FIHmore and Mr~ FillmQi~;
. "~lo~e~had'a et()d~h{~heS'tolna~li:S?lTIe'f$ay that. Mr. Fmmo!~
\vas'tl,lso"the: ·first>lPXesidentWith·powei~. steering;, but nl?st'

c:':llist0rhtils';assighthi~-~di~t~ri,~ti01i t?,'9l,fes~£r'A; Arthur. ,HQ~~
L ievir, 'it llas;beeIiestablisH~d'h~y()nd;doiibfr tllat:Mr.FiUdlure'
;.~~,:,~d~;it4efirst'pr~~rd~~t ..~th a:therm()St~t.'§m~l1.wondel" they
"=.'~ane,d"hini.OI<l';Hic~oty!).;,c,'.'I,,, •., ' .. " " ."
."~~:~;'~:,-~~~.:i'~ig~eS~::ro:g~t:bYli,.t():~~lcolne ,~~d,'*r:~rial;Gl}1'i~t~a~
,.,i,;; 'gi~t~,i4er~~~oneth~~' s,.sureitoj)\~s~7a·~if:tQ~¥t.ificateJrhI,Il~hi
'·';"1\.~er~can'GhirQ~rab,~ic·S,pci~ty~:AccO~P~~Y~~,e,ach: certificat~

latliis ~winsonie little poem: ";'. >'. ,:"';' .";':'

., " c Merry.ehrislm/:Zs; Happy Netd,.¥iar~,'
'JOYQU88acro-iliac! , . .
M ay YO¥8P'/,~~ for~e'( 8hine,: "
Blessings Q11.Your aching'·back.'
:Ma1J;yi).:u/r,zu'YtiChar ~'e't gro'w:;num.her~·
Mat} yaUr.o~ckb,'one·~~~er,dtsw(rg.ei·,
May, y@ur'cauddl,netJei·~dawdlC,~t:.'~
.Joyetl,X NOlll1teureux massage! ,

C> 1963,~~uShubn••
,r. ,."

;.;;. .~.
t·

., ...• '." •. '.' .. " ',' . . r'
rhemakers 0.1Marlboro; whO',iake p.leasurednb.dnging·llo~
!1ii$' column thr()ugho"tt1l,6 ••choalY:f1ec,ar,. would like to 'Join
,_~.__••.• ..: 1'IIt.~..:•••• __ •• ~ 1,. ••••••~_"- ..•• 6•• ::. ~".".I •• fta'~.,.~D_(p~n.n:n~ •••.- _
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,WflB Quartet $ch~4l;lJ~ . '1..Than,ksr.l-
~af!lpusl radio station WFIB, WEDNESDAY, EVENIR$..··'·,[ . . , >.,.

,,9q,;.has, a,,!n~ou,nc~d, its s~~d~le. l:~O.Rl1q~ra'lJ,ae.t,~ ,,); .. O~e Q!.~t!?:rmaYy:'cal:Ilpusacthdti?s
torhthe·.r-e:m'all1de.r~~f,the quart~r,~, . 8:00 ,II Ra'dio, in ,the';Raund/:"';1 ".:.. -,canceHed:by,"~~e. g~e~t ..tl'egedy,.;;i:h.at-

'.. ' lO:1l0Terry Har;Mount . . stZ:~k'OJ,lf Di~tio'!}..~~No~. :22,.~W~;~t'Q.~,
","SUNDAY 10.30 liSP ECTRUMl.,$P.lrIt . Cluh' bOnfIre. and'. r,ally,.. ,A,t

, .. .•. . ,' .. ' Nus . time the Cl,ub"would· like to
1':IOO'/S0I195 of ~ra'nce"' "'-!0:35 Terry. Harmou,nt .,t;il~mk\,t~e following:PlOoplewhoh*rt
8.15 Sere.nade-Blue ' 11.:,30IISoft Touch" spent long hours-In-the planning and
8::'30H' 'T" 12:00 .IISign Offll.hopeful realizati()!no£~'possibleU~i-

"

·'00 y~n. Ime. h ·h. d H' ·ve;r,sity.o£ Ginc,imrati traditional-first.. :' Chrlstlan,Brot eroo .. r. .... "; . '. .' .,'· ., . ". ' " ,'.' .. . . Co-Chairman BetseyiMeyer.~nq..Rlch-
10:. JohnK.lott~r, ~TH"RSOAY EYENING~r~.Sac(lOW strive« "tov-make this ah,
12:C)O liSP ECl1RUMII 7 :00 J.K...event.tlIat would'>be both enj~Yalil-e
12:05 JohnH'ali 9:00 D.on P«ejitel ,',a'nd w?rthw'll,U,e:;.~Teatrnlng up. ,will.h
1:W» News 10:30IlSPECTRUMII .sueh ',sta,rs as M~ss Forsytb~ (Dean, ~,f
1:16 John Hal:1 •. .... ;,. , Wo~en),":Mr. Derbes jSerYI~e ~up,~r-
3:10,{.LSPECTRUMII , ," JO:35~on PreHtel1l ·~iS?r)~,Mr. Jenic~e; (A~.~istimtD~an.,~f,

3'"'05' .:.·.R.. d' n.30,' Son.Touch 0.. \Umversity A.dmmistmt.lo~. a,nd SPInt,': Dan' @eer 12 OO'IIS' Offll ", .,.'" .. ' ." ""00 ,iSP,ECTR'uM" . : Ign.. "C~ub Adyi:sor) and, Mr. Studley (coach
\.' " '.'.':. '.' . ~ .of MVC' .fQotPa11· ehampsl) almost as-

~~05 ~~n,:Reeder ' " ,.... .. ~ . '. sllired succ'~ss:.. .' , .
7:00,.~,oQer.,PI~gler < . FRtDAV EVENINS? "~1l' ,.this,:potential -would ~of .been
9:00 "SPECTRUMII 7:00 Pave Grouse wasted withQut the efforts of the
':05 R,oger' Flagfe"r 10:30IlSP,ECTRUMII cheerleaders cand CO~lII\ittee,;tnembers "
10:.00 Pan'icls~villei .. 10:35 Dave Grouse D~nB:orkr'~arry'8hann~m,Tixy ~t~oo~,.
11:00 Johrf'loiIall. il~30llSoff Touch" Ro~'Sha.p;eb,~rger,. Ger!-'y Aren~tei~:, ..ta:'oo I~Sig~;:Off" -: ~, '12'00IlSi n Offll Ken>,)I.euc~,a,lfd ,J~,~,Ker~tet!.er. ~ '"
".J'., .' • 9 reseJ:¥~ Dl,ckand "':Betsey rneld 'two
·,,';;:, , aces: P'olice' and Fire,:J!5epa;tment co-
~OND~\Y ..~fi,RrD.A'tQ.~?fJitMJS . SATURDAY operation a~4:.,th~:~ir !,orce;R,OTG "',
, ' .•' ,.""'. ".. " Ba~d; ':,~he "conductor ,of,the 'bap;p,

7:00 "Ey~Onener'~' 8:00. Terry«Martina Mf.:KalJako{f,,~'<lid·,eVel/yt'hinl{.,.in',his
0-0.0 ',1SP.E£l'RUM", i12.0(H!S,PECTRUuupo~er ·,~O . provide 'la' top' J.1.:Q,~chb~'h~c.t'

'~ •.. ' "., ,}..""., " ~ ., .. " •. '~. , .' , : ./',. c. . ..•.... ',f' , WhICh .was. to. help ,~e.netate sp'Int·
8:05 IIE:y.~fOp~ner'!'i: •... ·1c2:05J"erry·Martina wtt4ip 'the .\~~1)ec;ted,;cl,"p~9:;,·,',\'{
,IreD,O ~'~ItiC!~il'il'l~'-S;hpw~as~" 'l:-OQ,;",e~s .' " .;, ',,~i~al, tban~i;:~reA,u~ ·1~·2~·11,.ether ;,

, ' '1,'1.00 114/· A':T·· II' . '1.15 J. 'h' "'·H J'I ..·'· pal'tIeswho.·wol,"ked' ,tohop,or,our .''iI,." .'" ~., ~~~ ' .~ .,:, 0, n ~ia: -; o~tsta1l'diri~f~£O'otiQcin:·tva:ip:tip;(1':'eoach-.'
12:'00 News' '.' . .' .3:00;~"SPECT·RV~" i~~. st~:ff;:~an(1'/;t9:·~·~~~te·;;.a~;~uch."d;~.·
1~.14 '~'P.;cCTRUM")3'~05'Hue'm···'·iner and Oswald sired ,sp.irit-ed;§,turl:~b,b()~Y~~ttn).is"WIll .
,&<.' "' .. '~' , """". ". •.. . ,. not be,.the last ·hmM,yoU,;,::wULhear., ..
12:.20.Sports " 7:00 liSP ECT1RUM" from anda:oo:ub the U.n-iversity"of· .
12"25'''Cam'p'uscye''7.05 John Greene Cin'Cinnati Spidt. Clu~;put .In .tli~ . ~.• .'..., . '. . ...., .. future we' hope you WIll also be able
12:30 uI:tJ4'jTime!~ . ,'1:.00 ~$ign,Off" . to ssee '.:our,'f,unction$.

#'1~,30 Af.teFR()On,wJth,::t~CI~s~~~s ',4i~ng" \/Xith theses:irogt~m~, . ,
3~OO.Mv.si.cC\l" . ,new$Y1/iII. bebroa;;lcasl on. .the, " "
8~OO"5PECTRlJ~" H~'u,r and li'al:f;,H'oUr. . . G'~G'PETITIONS .c:[ ,>

3:35 "J,a:zz" .... . Peflflens -are now available'
5~OOCondim~nt,CGnc'ert:for 'GGG'nominations :"for ~Stu· j

6l00"News ".. ~dent Government ~'Positions.i'
6:~5 $ports ..• ,Ji.rty,~ctJJt~~r,.or ::prO:.$pe~th[e' ,
6~30 "$P.EC~R,UM'I. . ;r;"e~1!gineerjng T~ibun.~I, ;;",:em~r :wt!~. ,would ;'Il~e ,,"to i .
',:35 .E~er't~.~~ent ·,r~~~~re .p.osi.tj,on,.preYi.oys:,announced ~,• .s have petitionssho"Id:"pi~k ~p
'" , . . .."Pr;e~Jullior~.C!t~large" two'.' for I' .ipetition, ,~ornl fn"the,U~ion>
'.~ ~MONi?,A¥~VENI~~ .;t~e.u,pc?ming !I~e;t,ions,~hould~: :B~x.·Th~r $h~ul!l_be.r~turhe,d~ ..
7.;fJ)-§te~~'Wo.:m~(~i'~h~\;Ve~~~el1, ~q'lahfl.ed .,t!,Q,read. : t~t~~'tB'~";n~' tater "han Janu· !

.•.,8t.,eo$r,~ E"er-sull . '"Qlle·;·fQrea(h,5eC:hqn. ·~irY\lf.,. ~19.. '. ,,,

'!i5~ ~' ' ~........:.,.":':.'~~':":')'i;i:"~""
11;00 J/~i9n OW' . 'Gurway fof sayilt,;;t";a'nl5$:fJO~"~~~~r~y~Cb"l$J~;'D

;: : ,". ;', ..•........ M.· ..··,G·'.. ~ .• ·:mas:;tO·'h.e'tJrHversit.y/its~Fcu:'u1ty Gftd:~Stidents "',~~UE'SDAY"eVE'NI.~ ~. •... . . '. '/'. . '. JI

.J:,:80~J~~~~y4~ ' .. :' ' ~.'. ···2./'O~·" .&A'" •.... D······· ' .•....... ". ., .:' . ,'~' '~

4.~.'~~.p··.:.~T.\UM" ',.' .~•..~.".:' '; ..·· ..'.:'0.· '." ., " .. , ··1..· s'.,·.,··.·,,..:··.·.'.··.· :~ ;·I.1..'.·f :n, ·.·.:.··, '.·· " ..11.:.1O:-35:Fhe2a'gg' , . .' .. " '.",'.".",: ' .. '-:":; .'." ,~ S.
~1~30'!$pft'Touc:h" ~ 0"'. ,A'.LL· ,,·M····E·R·~·H···A••.•D···.'[S·E···P·I'tWI"'tU~s·/~. ·s". ~·M"S·· ".ow,' ~,' ;,I~ ~'" ...' ,', .•.:'~; ".I~ .".' ' .. ru:~~;nJC'i"~~ ·'iI.~,.~:~ '".Ji!": ..,' '.. ~ ... : '.' ". , • c" .. ' : .: 'r:' ;"" .• ".\ .~:'.';,," 'r>' \'~

~. ,BEFO··RE·,·DIC·: 242 '1'r963'·'~···;. "i
•• "," ~. _. . "C. '-., :,' .~':' -'. -. ."",~",.I ',' ,'.1' :" • ',,', "1-,- ~

jo,"~~t~~t~~~:'d=~.jiaiChord-Briand:Jewelers]
r.~t'!~flr,,.e ¥~.ehtl~~"a~.~iv:,~lla:.: n " . -.: ~:". .' ,;~l

;tale' In·the·, Union, E),ea",cofl 1:'..'.. .. ,. . .... . ...' . ... .' ..' ... ' >~t.'~'~9Hice:t,,~~'~'~~·;~:.r t 210~W.McMil'~ari~St. ,,62.~·.69,O,6 ,~
Wom~m'.s Offic,e •. Thejf.'iI~'due r , 'fJ" c a I

· ·~~k~PY':ij~"c.'g.ro~!~,'~Ja.~·",\,,> '.' ~ .. '" : ·i. . '.; 'i; \';, : 1 ".; '. • ~. ,,;4
r . '='" _" .•.., > ,.';;' _' '. ,."_ ,~ '~ •• , ·~I·l.;\·~,,·- ••••. " ,- ',i. ,

. --<., ~:';;~';::),~I':E"wt.:~ftmJs:'~,.'41~E::··~.,~>·~11l·E····:'E' ;IZC~I:ft;:~D:;'ix~E'·"5•.,.i~?
"1"'1 'J' '~""Y""'~'·\lf~: ' 'I~,' •..• , ',', J'fiii;.~.v,."·,.~~~,I'{'·'"

Rj!nt a ;car.,f~rthe .weJ~kend... Take it ho~, take it
D~'·dat~.$~Automatic transmissi,on,. radlo, safety"

',b.el~~, . ,all .·at ..this low price .io~:M~nza$;~ CQmets,.
"It;iA1bl~rsl anCl.VW's:Oodge . Darts, 'Chevelles, .and

. <':l"~~alas ' ••Iso atmoneY·sayin.9r~fes.' , '" - -

';"~CGII 24i,:6'134
Day 'FOR 'RESCR~~TI~N~'"

123W. 6th-l block West t.f ~err.~.eHiiton ~Lobbv:P.~adeGa;;~e· .4

. :A~skort·iwa.I~}i$~gQC)d,:fQr'~O".~B,~~Wb~nYDU,reaI,JJ
,:V/a,nt ;to~tra:v~I,~Cw,ca,n"~JieatGre~hD.ltnd;"(Qr';goi"g
'.~places'at'llilweSt.(:,O$l. ~ln~fact,$r~yh9und,~estsles$"

~.:thantr.ains,plane:u~rdmvi:ngyeurself.Foreconf)mYf'
~Q .~REYHOt;J:ND •• ·.AND 'lEAVE 'THE DRIVING TO:' USa

No ottl~rform(ipublicl.fransportatiOn'hasfares solow. For example.:'

PITTSBURGH LOUISVILLE
One waY$l0;55,Round trip $19.00' One way $3.7S,·Rourid trip $6.75
"ST: LOUIS .LEXI.NG-TON >' •

,O.ne W.ay$10.60 ~ound trip $19.10 One way· $2.60 Round trip $4.70
;'. ".' 'CMICAGO . . ,CHATTANOOGA .

· Onewa,y $~.70~ound·trip $17.50 One way $10.00 Round tFip $1<8.00· . , .. COJ.,UM~US . '. .,'.... '.' ... " .. '.

',on,e..w.. ay,.$3iW) .,Jto.und;tr.ip :$7~05. 6'R EY 1:.1O' '.U "'.'D·..ill.., ,PORTSN,\OUl'Ji . '. I:t . ,I~ .
'One way $.3.40<Round.trip"$6.15 T.ERM. ' •. IA· ,.".. .'. cq:V~'I-AND' .' .' '. I~ ••
~~e \'I.~y~~.80:Round trip $14.0.,5, 5th. & S'y~~moreSts. 121·6000

. ;BAGQ~,GE.: You can take more with you on a Greyhound. If YOll ,prefer sendfaund,ry or- el\tra
baggage on ahead by Greyhound Package 'Ex-press. 'It's ,there in IU;Jurs.anch costs. you 'less.

A RlNG ~'NO 'lONE E,LSE CANWEARl
.tA·W:A~N~. wUI 'make y~oUf.'.
.own one· .of • a " kind;engag,e-
~ment' .,we.dding"dD:lg ..(other~:l~

Free sketch~~, estim~t~S-:'.'
Give Christm!lls .Gins·l1I~one

. else can ghtel

2,7'4' ,.LUDiLOW
861-2516~



"(ti~~·fv~·~stf~~j3~t-"~i'~f'1~~kfJ;~E~sd~-tt'~~D----
{The, New" Dorms .-,..

The complet-ion of the new UC residence halls for next Sep-
,e-mber will decidedly improve fhe "present living -facilities -for
those who live or] campus. Besides allowing the University to
house at least 1000 more undergraduate students, the new -facH-
Hies should enhance UC's campus life 'fo/ out-of-towners.

For the women, completion of the dorm between Memorial
, Hall and the. YMCA building on Calhoun St. will house an addi.
~tional 495 .coeds. For the men, the high-rise $trueture 'on -the
corner - of. University and Scioto will provide apartment-like
living (rather than dormitory residence) for about_ 600 students.
The dining hall ...•..situated ,in.the Calhoun St. dorm-will aeeernme-
date'1000 students and wiil benefit the entire student body.

The policies, under which the' University regulates on-campus
living will remain virtually unchanged according to Dean of Men,
Wi,lliam Nester. B-asically, this meens vthat ,all on-campus facll-
tles, including fraternities and sororities, mtJ~t be filled before
students rnayliveIn off-campus bousing. One change will occur,
however, in the so-called "meal plan," which in the past has re-
quired all freshmen livinq on campus to est (o-r at least pay for)
12 meals per' week. _Starting next year, -all fhose-freshmen or
otherwise-who'live in French, Dabney, Memorial, Huber, Ludlow,
'and the new Calhoun St. 'dorm will be requiredto eat 20 meals
per week 'in the new dining hall. (Those living.in the new men's
epartrnent b~il.ding will .have an option, as they will have their
own kitchens.)

Itis th'es~_:pol!d-esthatwillmakethefeatures-"()f the new dorm
facilities qvesttonebleto.some, Under these policies it is'"possible
'that a student past his freshman year-may -'be .required to live
'in anon-campus dorm againsthis wil-l or judgment; and many are
gt>i~g: toobje~t to -havi-ng to, eat- all' ,th~ir '-m~lals in qr]e, place.

The Univers'ity's-,reasoniilg- behind .their on-campus living
poJifY (a policy generally uniform to, thatof most other universit-
iies) is based on 'their "view ~of fulfilling, therbest ihterests of
-the student. First-of: all, the UC 'HOusing Office says that the
regulations they set up par'alle'/ t~egeniands .of.-rneny parents.
Secondly, therneal plan offers thestude'nf:aseiies" Q'LweJ}-.;bal-
anced, dietician-prepared, meals. And thirdly, the :,UnJver~ity
points to theteducerional values derived from having students
constantly -associating, .with oneanother.

' •.",While these-.,..reasQns-are highly 'rafiorial, there is another
si.d-~ to _'the picture. Ma-"ystud~nts prefer to _st-ayaway' fr~m
d~ms andthelr oftentimes poor' study conditions •.\!: AlsQ,under
next year7~'."sy~t~m, -t~~~-~ ~of /t~,9>s~';,~I1~·ar~r.;¥!~i~-d. ~wttil
d~m~ltfe, ~wiil dislike ~atf~g' a constant diet of-the sa'me- tYR~s .
of:foods-something no dining hall_or :restaurant can stay away
fr~m. And most important of all,Oll,~()f-tC?wn$hjde_nts, ge~eral-
Iy',faced with a h~avy -financial strain, m'ay find' their effc>Fts
to save meney by living in off~'campus apartments denied.- '
. ,Acsording to -Dean Nester;' the p~Hde_sestablished for all

catJipusresidents \vjll continue, to'hold a -degree of-H~}<ibility for
'Spe~i~ll cases. IQ, la'd,ditioA, the Housing "Office- is 'constantly ,try-
'ing'to expand Its off-campus fa-dUties to' qette.rhandle"the over.
flow -from fhe dorms.

,The University has- every, reason to b'e proud: C?J the service
ite-wi11 'render to out-of-town students upon completion of :the on-
campus housinq project. The News Recordonlv hopes that their
enthusiasm wi'" npt -irreny -way :hiiider their meeting the~'1eeds
of those wh? would seriously prefer another~styl_~ of residence.
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I· .'. .Stewart' s :i~~~::oe~:~r.:Press Ballyhoos
(,oUegiat:e Capers . . , '" . ,.
Who's going to be next? A few A recent .Issue of the Saturday Reviewfeaturesan~r(i.

weeks ago it was Time Magazine; cle by the "Secretary of the Interior, 'Stewart L.Udall; en-
, , . -. . _ - _ _'" ':",'- -',-,C,' ,," i.·i.-j"·,,

before that, the SaturdayE,vening titled "The Quiet Crisis." In keeping with-;th~ spfrit-,:of
~Os!;. surely mor~ -will . follow, Thanksgiving, Secr~tarytJ~allhas 'been counting. tlje",#a-
Yes, It seems the joumalists Iav- e : • . -. .- .: ':- .__ .. i, .'.' ... ' r .,'" / i,_ i,' ':" '~'

orite topic~I'\Vhat Makes Today's tional blesslngs,?nd IS .alarrnediatctheir .e~~rdecre~slng
College Student :rick~"--h~s. be- p.ul111?~r~.:T~earticle is decorated ;withfive .~pretuJ;es:__cif
comethe favotit~ indoo;t"spor~: o~ ~ilr idevistat~d :Ameri~a"oile of ,', . 'J -: . ' "::','1':

publishers from ",coast .'.to .coast. ,Which shows nine dead bison, and land cannot be, preserved -and;
The.IeverIs spreadingcthe symp- points out the" terrible slaughter .pretected without government
toms seldom change7eachstory of bUff~lo'"herdsin the nineteenth .:oWners~ip"'Mr."V.daUal"ls.wel},:
analyzes-the 'colleg,e_ set, some '~entury;' 'CThe:buf-falo'are always·t:hisa~:9u~ie~t ~y.,implyiog';U,,(
then foll0-w-with a'highly profes 'go(j,d ;~or: ~a-J~w,.million ':in .cQn-this,' feeling of c~\y~~~'ShiPi$~.'.ib(,
sional remedy to .save us,iro,m --,..s~i[ation' ..dolla;rs.) __We_under-effect,:i 'a "thing of I the; past;.:'
titter' destruction. . "'sta'll'(r-~nd'app'r'eciate the'S-ecre~ :_i'We-_-'~re no~a'nomadicjptior.i
Says' .!fm~: -"Brains, 'beards, tary'sconcern for our naturalple,an~ 'our new:fo..!:,~ndmo~jilii~~

civil rights, silly riots, and sex~" resources. We tao are concerned. has deprived us of a sense of
such is the confusing ih1~:g.e;'of We<:1isagreB".~however, with ~is belon-gingto'a particu,lar plate. -
this year's US collegian. 'His' S?lutlOn to t~e problem, a!ld WIth Million-s:of Amerie;a.ns l,'a_~~F"~
". " ." ..... ' .. .... .!!ls~enerallme of reasonmg. tie- fo the /natural,d~.abitat',-thaJ

mind dehghts; ',hIS ~ora~:' ?lS" :;,; We 'ret;;~ll'ii~ ;.that th;~reis a - is,their-h,ome/l "
~ay." ...An~ a few philospphical ",' si~fI1ificant ~roblem in~olved in t"Mr;;Uda:ll 'dec:larces-that if "we
raragra?hs la~er: . ':V~l~ss_~i??n(~." ':Plcfii~lng 'fdr'"the preservation of!!! a,re,toC'onti1m~to enjoy an"~bund-
.~cademic genius myents.,a,,,sub- 'our.nahJraJ,~resoutces. Secre- ,I; anee-of uns.pOlled:>.beaatYi<we;mtl:s~
stitutefor grades (thfs ::ge~l1aiion /c tafY;" Ud'al'I:!*fnakes. this 'point/ be .~i1Iing to,·"pay thc sprice."
is seemingly chained'to;a~d6uble '~~'~n:'d'S~b,$tjiIt1tiatesit with an ThIS Is_'~1l__t.9o,tru~i for if ",:eW:i!l
._'~, ' . . _ . impresslva amount of statistical follow hIS suggestion we, WIll ~~~tlIfe, utter classroom sobriety, re ~J" ~, ,. 'b ,'. '. ....., .... . only pay the prIce for the acq'UlSI. ..... ,,"proof'o tamed from . the re-· ' ... -
Iieved by' afterhours explosion, .s~ardlof bfs committees. He tion ofthe land, but we will pay
~ut finally a.eomplete ,rev:e-rsa[:"-,- ~i~~~;~ffersasw~iftand simple fo.r the fences aro~nd it; andwe
Sums up another professor: 'This line of. acJicm which is present- WIllp~y for the maintenance: and
is not:' a -'cynical,'ftightened °gen_ -ed lna·sin~lesenten:ce:"Vn- we WIll pay for the rangers a~~

.' - ,.,' less we are to bet-ray our herit- for the me~ who attend the gates.,
e.ratIon. Pure nonsense. Its "", . I - t k And we will surely "'pay c..t.o'_-'g·et

•.•.- . ". i, age conscIOus y,we mus -ma E:!, . '. . .' . '.'
strong .and balanced one-s-the ' an 'a-lI.out effortn.ow to acquire through the gates. Then .after"""w~--
likes of which few of us have the public-lands which, present. have had our look, we W!ll,return
e-ver-seen.' " , ;.. : ' -and fliture generations nee-d." to our homes, (or' tents If we';~re

A d 'f - - f 't th It ~is our feeling that'this "ac- 'really nomads) and. r.e.ad. ra.h.,6.u.,ts ' e ense 0 I S case e . . . '.. th I . b f·' th" . . ". qUlslhon of land" policy IS not e paces. .e ore __'. ere ..~ere
we,~kly news magazine -pomts necessarily the answer. fences and gates. After we ha~~

out a bizarre "drawers raid" Every acre of land that is 'pur- read ab?ut ,the places, the,,~~,Y
by LSU coeds on a men's dorm, chasedbv the federal government they were .before the. fences, p~r.
- '" "- - '. haps we wIlLwonder If we haven7ta 30·hour Intremure] touch foot- - removes the ownership from a paid t - ."' h

. t '. divid I I' 1 00 muc .baU ga'me by two Cornell ,fra-r prrva e in IyI ua . n many, ,
ternities, an "all-c-ause" rally _ cases, the people of the area.. . ' .": , .' .<Ie(

by Columbia students, and ban- concerned-c-those wh~ own' and Eve,nlng~olleigeGrow~;;
ner waving protesf bypuris,ts farm the !a?d-:-are VIOlently op- Enrollment 'Hits 'Peak':-
aLthe University of Chicago. pos~d to giving It up. Th~ re.ason -
Because- of articles like this, for government ownership IS to
college students- of. today have make. the natura~' beauty of the
become stereotyped as a rna- land m?re acces~lble, and to.pre~
rauding band, of into;xicated s~r~e It f?r future generatIOns.
lunatics, who ,plot to control the It: ,IS ba?ed on the t~eory .that
world, verge on the neurotic, ~~der pnva,te ownershIp .the land
, andse'rid the' heights of mora Is -"WIll surely b~s'commerCIally de-
and decency crashing with eactl veloped, and. the beauty l?st .. It
protest, march. as~umes that the ~eople wn~ l~ve

• ' 'e on the land are eIther unwIlling
I~ IS true that the demands of or incapable of planning its de~

SOCIety today, have, placed a velopment .and' preserving its
heavy. burden on the college stu- beauty
dent. But the revolutionary fringe ",' . ..
that' plagues .some colleges to-day W~y sh~uld an. indiVidual be
can hardly be equalled- with "this de~r1ved of .the right of .owner-
year's US collegian.,", To the' sur- ShiP, espeCially when,. If has
prise of some, but -to the expec- never been proven that the
tation of most, the vast m,ajority
of college students" today- ' re-
mained above this violent brand
of collegiate" mayhem.
This same majority .has' re-

signed itself,to th~ important task ~,
before'" it ana.has. set about to
Gonquer alr'setbacks_ in •a matu"re
manner. It's too bad that the ex-
hibitionist .minority receives aU
the publicity; "it's even worse that'
m.ost of tod~y',s'journalists ,dotI't ...
se~ka moreaythentic :pietute·. of
the real collegian.

,,'- """,,,,-t-:?:" ~...,. .•..

Registration -figures, compiled
by the University Registrar, show
that a newall-time high fotpC
Evening College enrollment was
reached'this fall with tli~ regis-
'tratian of 9,715 students'in the
credit courses. Dean Frank R.
Neuffer announced the Previous
high was' 9002 students i,n 1947~
Coupled with the 1311 who en-
rolled in the noncredit short-tenI)
program, total Evening College
enrollment was 11,026.

-Courtesy _DCNight Times

Hol,idoy Basketball Tickets
Admission tickets for 'all of UC's holiday basketball games may

beobtafned today. and tomorrow' at ,the. Fieldhouse ticket, windows.
'Besides the Wisconsin gam~ on, Saturday, UC will.play Big Eight
,.Powe_r'Kans'as State 0~~ec,.23and MVC,foe Tu.lsa on Dec~ 28'

If you fail to' pick up your, tickets this week, they -will still' be
available duri~9thehoHdays at the' Fieldhouse between 8 a.m~and
'S: .p.m'-'}n·~rder '!o'insur-ethat a, maximum number of'stuaents
have:"aO-,oppor.tunitv:,to see; the- games; .the News Record 'requests
that,you do not pick up. tfckef if you ,do not intend 'to use it.--

-~

-



Letters 1'0 The, EditoJ;
try, or, the presence of Dr. Fran~K
Simon.vthe patriarch of the SOUS'R
tradition in the symphonic band
kingdom, did not draw more than
a few hundred listeners!
What is music? Is it .jusf-en-

o ter'tainm:ent,a!tl~se~menti ora
,·backgrou'nd noise>.forqinjng?
No! Music can give us,infinitely
more than that.' ltis,rI.~·~ a co-'

, incidence that nnsslcplays an
importantfado:r in'altreHgions
. of ,the world. Music 'is.able:t'O
'express our feelings' (our rela-
_tion to the world, arou~d us,
and-even mere, it brings us rhe
message from the Divine which
eer mjnds canner understand,
but our souls do!
The wonderful opportunity we

have here to listen to the works
of the great composers, authen-
tically performed by orchestras,
choirs, instrumental. groups, solo-
ists, ,should not be missed by
those trying to find more in life
than material satisfaction.

Thomas Mayer,
Director of .Musical
Organizations, CCM.

'. For the incoming. freshmen,
this has not been sueh e jsreb-
lem, but for those who have
known otherwise, it is qui:te an

'undertaking. Part of belonging'
to UC is taking part in its ae-
tivities,. Many of the, students
take ,'p~rt in fra,ternity life,
TGIF' dances,"ai1hletic .games,>

_,~a~d;,tc. lam sure that our
,students want to be -more a,'
part of campus life, but a dls-:
tance of several blocks diseour-,
age,s many.
Now the centralization of vot-

ing districts is a wonderful idea
.::.o-ifone does not have to walk
'a mile to vote! This centralization

\'City and .University of "Cincin- will surely discourage rather than
nati officials toured. Cincinnati encourage students of t~e Co~
IGeneral Hospital Tuesday to note servatory to t~ke part ~n their
~the progress of construction at ~wn class election. A votmg:poll
ithis major teaching hospital in for the Conservatory on the High-
:tIC's Medical Center. Theqty land Avenue campus would .be

,/ ipf Cincinnati is .in charge of' the much more desirable and advan-
hospital building-program. .» . tageous for those of. us who are

I It was six months ago on July separated by such a distance. How
10 tl)at .C::i'tyMal1ager"William about a poll for CCM?
C. Wicllmilln, 'then director of / Robert Engle,
public . work.s, .gun.neda bull- Music '6,7.
dozer to' break igro,u'nd fo.r, the

-.f;ir,stpha~e of !h~,.construction, A MEANINGFUL ME.RGER , TONGU'E.IN.CHEEK
which must be completed befere . " . .' '. "
"start of the second phase, a To the Editor: . To the Editor:'
650-bed in;patient ~ospitat' ' The recent· merger of UC and, I would like to congratulate'
'In those six months workmen ,the College-Conservatory. of Mus- the Student Council on their

(1taveiremqved 12;000 cubic yards 'is means .much morefor theaea- new-ticket system. Usually, dur-
~pfs,l1aJe:rock for,iUationmaterial demic world '. than' many 'Of, (us mg.basketball gamesmany stud-
~rorri the sites~ ..WQrkj~on sehed- perhaps -realize. As-a neweomer ents 'are, forced. torstand. This
rple, even aheadoL schedule in .to these two wonderful institu- yeal:, thanks to the-new ticketing
(l>nemajor.an~a.'; '.,' ,.. ' .... ,tions TwasfranklYdisappoil,l.te<l system, We were ableta.have six'
TIiis js"wh.~,t~~Tu~sd~~,~·"tQtlr to see the recent conecrtsInWil- . hundredempty seats; but no. one

~~W:,(.T.h6se'·'()n ,,:;t~ur:~"lIlelu~ed sonHall only partly fiTleg. was standing, SE) it looks, like we
i~r: ,Wich~an;'~Jt~Ul,'l>,~,,~l~~, ,The Cincinnati' Symphony Or- have the problem licked.
~~irector' of, pU~l~c',,~or~~;';i p~. ~estra'; .one ;o! ,th~. ·mQ·~,t dls~:.. 'i. .Errol M.RQsen,
rwalter~ C.,Langsam" ,UC presl' tingt1i~hed orchestras in the C'01Jll- Bus. Adm. '65.
~Jl~Il.t;.-Dr. J~leinent:.f~: St; .John" ..'. . '" -

, ~C;'i vicf::~Fe:Sldent'>:¢<l'~l\:Iedi~~d' .
. \CellUn~o,.direetor(~.·'and-r- Henry,'N:,
lI~pp-er;.'GelleralRospitalOadminj'S.
7Wator~'r :.;"' '-> .
,/ ", E,xcavatiens' fQf''the'o neyt;'~-.n.. .
cer.gency Unit:':belween' Pav.iliol's,
.,:am:LC: on:'~Go:o~man·S"':eet:
haN'e goned~w:n'thro(J.gh Pl1i~.
',form~y..~seYere-$hal~ .f,-ormations."
:In, preparation for the newiinit,'
PavilionB. .has.; been. under-,
pinned· for' a" d'e.pth 'of 22. feet
beJow ·the 9'jt'sern~nt,,;J;ev.e1 and' t

:power-conduits' ,ar,d- sewer lines
installed~ .
"Work is • three tel four weeks
ahead- of"schedule, thanks large-
ly to', exceptionally good ''fall
weather; ... " Excavations .for. .the
Jtefrigeration Building near, Eden, .
Avenue have· also. .gone. through
sI1ale-~ro~c.k;'Ff)lHlclation walls are'
bei~gp,oured. '\fork'isriglJt (jn
schedule in this: area. _
. 'The former No..-4 boiler has

\b~ettcompletelY, dismantled and
inst_allation of 1\. 'rrew ;')5,{lO()-pound-
per-heur ;. boil en. will begin: on
schedule. .This-boiler- will supply
additional··,steam\;r~quil·ements _
for the new. Emergency unit,
Kettering: Laboratory, and. the
~ospital,which is, to .be built in
the second phase of the program.

kf,h.ursdcYiDec~rnoor, 1-2.; ,19~ '

EXEDAB,OUT VOTING

'To the Editor:

The students of the College-
'Conservatory of MusieaTe now
a1so students of the' University of
'Cjncinnati,or so they say: 'I'hese
$~udents, for the -mostpart, are·
trying to ad-just their allegiance
~om that of an 'independent
school to that of a large univer-
~!ry and it has net been easy.

Ciney Officio-Is
View Progress

inuttt

.\

;'......,. P6g~ Fiv~",

RESTAURANT

,

ATT'ENTION MUSIC STUDE'NT,S'
, We>carry.~11 :mus'i~ materla] includin9 every make 9f

"band"and orchestra in.strum.ents. .
RAY LAMMERS MUSIC

610Walnut.St.· 241-0200'
OhYeo\l,;Guit'ar and"B~nio.~also.

7715 Re,adin9LENHARDT/S 201 ~est
Road \ McMlllal\

761-2'-16 421-9331

,Central European and American F'ood
'SAUERBRATT'EN .~ GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

NINE KINDS OF'SCHNI,TZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST BEEF and'CHICKEN DINNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK·END

Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 - 9:30
1/2 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

TH'[:S!FE WAYto stay alert
without,'harmfu}: stimulants

N~f>-.~ .~p~. you mentally Next .time mOJ;1ob>ny: .makee
ate1t.:WitbtJJ,esame safe re- ,you f~lm-Qwsyqvbile d!1ving,

r ~erfolHld"in~eoft'ee and' working or ,studying"dQ' Jie
tQ. ¥t¢ '\Nf)J),~~~l,'f~ste.r~·,millions-~&;.".';.- perk'lilp,*:w~th
:~ier;mc;.re:r~liapl~. Abso- ';s'afe, ,etfe~tive :NQ~().z'.ta'9Iets•.
l\tA.Yne:t>:llta~bi,t,-for·ming!. "Another fi.n.ptoduc;foJ:GrQve'-l!l!ll}f:atQ!itj!... i

•• ' ~ >

11fillu
6541 MontgomerY'Ro~ad# Kennedy Heights

Litwi'n'QualiJy Dicmonds
Since 1'918

~

For. " ._Value and Beau-
. ty we invite your selee- .
tion of a Litwin Diamond: .
You cannot make a wiser
purchase,

, as a Un,iited Air Lines S,tewardess
New York, San Francisco, Las Vegas and 'Miami,
are-iust a few of the fascinating cities you may

- fly to. as a United Air Lines. Stewardess. You'll
enjoy free vacation passes, go to Europe £01' %,
·tIi~ usual fare; too. It's a career that offers you
the excitement of travel and the challenge of
responsibility! .
Requirements: single, between 20 and 26,; 5'21/
to S'gl#.

FQR APpr., Call Mr. C. Buchanan,~381-2600, _
; , December 18, 10 a.m. to '1 p.m.

writer: Employment Manager,
p .~. Box 8775, Chicago 6~, rn,

'~An:Eq'ual Opport-unitYE1nployer~'
1" f '

~l\\'\'\



Pi Chi Eleds Officers;
Awards Scholarships

Page Six

Pi Chi Epsilon, thee Women's
Business and Engineering Hon-
orary, has elected its new offi-
cers. The president is Kay Fer-
guson, vice-president, Sheila Sei-
fert, secretary-treasurer, Ann
Hoshaw, and corresponding sec-
retary, 'Elizabeth Hoff.

Each year the fraternity
awards a $100 scholarship to an
outstanding high school gradu-
ate who is register~d in the Col- -
lege of Business Ad,ministration
or Engineering. This year the

~ scholarship was awarded to Ann
Seta. Because' 'of a generous
donation o.f an alumnae, a sec-
end scholarship amounting to

Sororities Pled'ge
/23 UCWomen
Durinq Ru'sh
Nine sororities have partici-

pated in Open Rush. The follow-
ing U Cwo men have been
pledged. A I p h a Gamma Detta
pledged: Vicki Kyer, Jo Ann
Meyer, Susan Mote; Sandra -Pel-
lens, Suzanne Scott, and Penny
Uehlein. Chi Omega pledged:
Dotti Pohlman and Molly Beth
Whyte. Delta Zeta pledged: Sus-
an Cottle, Cheryl-' Fields, Sherry
Fineran, Mari Lou Holt, and Pa-
tricia Ostrander. ~
Kappa Alpha Theta pledged

Kathy Weigel and Kappa Delta
pledged Karen Hartsock. Sigma
Delta Tau pledged Mary J0 _Har-
ris and Susan' Plave. Zeta" Tali
:Alph~ pledged: Karen .Beatty,
Jane Cox, Bev Doty and Donna
Durham ,,,"
Open Rush will' be over after, '-

the Autumn quarter ends.,,'
Panhellenic ruled U;t-~brori-"

ties may initiate their pledges
after Feb. 29. 'I'hey also set a
2.0 grade minimum for initiates.

PINNED:

Marcia Kramer, KKG;
Jim Deddens, SAE:

Penny Fitzpatrick, KKG;
Paul Jellies, PIKA.

Sandi Decker, ZTA;
Dave Follis, Lambda, Chi.

ENGAGED:

Annette Tupman, Alpha Gam;
Dennis Richardson.

Nancy Thompson, Alpha Gam;
Lee Shumaker.' ~

Marcine Dilling, Alpha Gam;
Larry Weidig, Grad. School.

Chris Kern; ZTA;
Jerry Hartman.

Joan Dietz, KAT;
Pat Morgan, BETA.

LJN IVERS'fT¥,:OF"l C [NG1MN/\ rr:N1EWS-~RECORD Thursday, December 12, _-1963,

UC Chess
Tearn, -Leads ·COLLEGE BOOIERY

207V2 "W. McMillan Street
ADLER WOOL' SOCKS

IIHush Puppiesll'

241-3868

$200 and awarded by fhe same
qualifications was awarded to,
Barb Falk.
Pi Chi is now, planning its an-

. nual professors breakfast, which
is to be held on Feb. 14, 1964.

The University of Cincinnati
Chess team leads the Cincinnati
Chess league after three of five
rounds _oofplay. The UC team is
comprised of Kenneth Eger, Jack
Riesenbeck, William Walsh, Rod-
erick Walters, and John Wright.
This team has defeated the

following other Cincinnati -teams:
Cincinnati High School Compos-
ite Team, Parkway YMcA, and
Proctor and Gamble Chess Club.
The other rounds. will be played
in the near future.

~ 'J-.
~~
. O~~;r ~~

free Parking at CliftonPa"rking Lot
- . ,

- Shopper's Charge _c"

••ftt)

~~ff ~~T'(JSlGM·A SIGMA TICKET
REFUND

Those who purchased tickets
for the Sigma Sigma Final Gun
Dance should - try to obtain
their money in return for the
ticket from the person ,from
whom they originally bought
the ticket. If yoo purchased
your ticket -outside the Grill,
you will probably be able to
obta in your money sometime
during' exam week outside the
Grill, or definitely the first
week of -the' second quarter
outside the Grill. This "Yill
take time, but eventually you

.• 'will get your money back.

LOU'NGEMr. &

STEAK HOUSE~s
MUlSIC NITELY

Jby

B'ob Z:ehnder: Trio 9 p.m, to 2 a.m,WESTENDOR.F
JE'WELER-

FRATERNITY
JEW:E!-RY Hall-Available for Private Partiesi'_' _,__

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radios - Watches
Trophies & Engravings

Open Daily 10 a.m. 'fil 2:30 o.m.

3807 No'rth Bend' Rd., Cheviot, Ohio 662-3022228-W. McMillan 621-1373

N,EWCHEVELLE!
BY

c
CHEVROLET

The kind of go.;;..Gor V8-you'd expect
from one of Chevy's great highway
performers. COl1l1eon down an~ drive it.·

The kind of comfort you'd
expect in a large interior.
Come on down and sit in it.

The kind of fresh styling- inside and out-:-
that makes it the year's smartest surprise.
Come"dowl;landstare at it. New Cltevelle Malibu SP9H COU1?B

Now-CheVJ spirit in a new kind of eerl
We built this -one to do more than just stand" around way it muffles noise and cushions bumps .

. looking, beautiful. Held its weight down in the 3,000- And the fine hand of Body by Fisher craftsmen shows
pound range. Then built four lusty engines-i-two sixes up beneath this one's suave good looks, too.
and twoVx's-e-with output all the way up to 220 horses *! ,Sound good? There's more. Like the fact that Chevelle
. And if that makes you think this is one friskycar, comes in three series with eleven models-convertibles,.

you've got the right idea. . - sport coupes, sedans, wagons, even Super .Sport models
You've also got a roomy car here. Yet its 115-inch with front bucket seats. Like the fact that (and see if

whee-lbase keeps cit highly maneuverable in· . ~ '. this isn't one of the nicest .surprises of all) the
traffic and very easy to park. . .., mIIU'" new Chevellecomes at an easy-to-take price!
With its Full Coil suspension, it's got a ride ...• •. . '. Like to hear more? The listening's wonderful

that reminds you of the Jet-smooth kind the '. at your Chevrolet dealer's-and so's the driving.
, >. , .'; rt{)ptional at extra 008'

k

345 Ludlow Ave.
Phone 281-4997 See five entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet Showroom-CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE,CHEVYII, CORV,"R & CORVETTE
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,Bridge
,.....Fake Finesse'
----by Tom Prince
In a no-trump-contract, declarer

often has more tricks than he
needs to fulfill his bid,' but these
tricks must be established before
his opponents have. a chance to
establish a -suit of their own. This
involves expert board playon the
part of declarer and quite often
some deceiving maneuvers on his
part. The following hand exemp-
lifies a cunning tactic which re-
sulted in declarer making a no-
trump contract which.could have
been set.
Dealer': North
Vul: Neither.

North' -
S 8 5 2
H A Q 10
OK 72

West C K Q e 3 East
S J'.9 7 6 3 :; S'K 10'4
H s 5 4 I-i 7 c6 ~32
DA84 0965
C .9' 7 South C A 8 4

SA Q
Hi( J 9
DQ J 10 3
C J 10 5 2

The bidding: .
North East Soufh: West

IC Pass 2NT Pass
3NT Pass Pass Pass
North made a normal. opening

bid! of 1C.' South's. response' of
2NT showed 13-1!'r points, with
balanced distribution' and all-un-
bid suits well stopped. North
added his own 14 points to South's
and discovered that the combined
count must be 27 to 29' points.
This should be enough for game
but not nearly enough for slam.
Hence North raised to game in
notrump without considering any
other action.
West opened the spade six,

covered by East's king and won
by South's ace. South now counts
his tricks and discovers that .he
needs a total of four tricks in
clubs and diamonds to make the
game. Each suit will easily fur-
nish three tricks so that, South
will have to tackle both suits in
order to .reach a total of nine
tricks. If South goes after both
suits without concealment, the
opponents will take their fIrst
ace and knock out' the queen. of
spades. They will then bein posi-
tion to take the second jiee and

"

run the spades defeating the con-
tract.
South, must therefore, try to

"steal" one. trick in clubs or
diamonds. Then' he can swifch to
the other suit and make his game

'.by. knocking-out only one of the
missing aces.
There isntt much chance' to

engineer a swindle in clubs, but
the diamonds are a different
story. South can lead the jack of
diamonds as though planning a
finesse against the' queen. Actu-,
ally, South has the queen of dia-
monds in his own hand but the
opponents don't know this.
As expected, West played low

on the jack of diamonds. He saw
no reason to stop South from
losing a finesse to the queen of
diamonds. .
Having thus 'stolen a diamond

trick, South can go after the
clubs and thus make sure of his
game.

Delta' Sigma Pi -
Takes Two Econ
Staff Mem'bers-
Joseph Craycraft and David

Freytag were initiated into Delta
Sigma Pi 'on Dec. 1- at the Mo-
hawk Motor Inn. Mr. Craycraft
is assistant .professor of Econom-
ics with an AM degree from t~e
University of Chicago. Mr. Frey-
tag is an instructor ~of Economics
and has a masters degree in busi-
ness education from Harvard. He
is also a Phi Beta Kappa. Before
coming to UC, where he got his
undergraduate degree,. he was
assistant to the treasurer of the
Clopay Corp. .
These men joined twelve other

faculty members including Mr.
McDoweIr, who recently came
from the University of Michigan,
that are part of .Delta Sigma Pi.
Eleven undergraduates were also
initiated. They were Andy Belew,
Richard Chandler, Ric h a l' d
Davidson, Garland Deaton;. Wil-
Ham 'Docter, Jerry Heltzel', Tom
Prince,. Robert Smith, Robert Sny-
der, Al We r n e 1', and Calvin
Schroer.'

.:

Versatile 'C,Qt Cops
PotrolBusy Compus

\-~ - ~>:, •., ' .....••. ,. '••.•',." -""-;, •

Board Members Meet;

New' Center PlansRelate
The UC Board of directors re-

ported the 'following things at

their meeting of, Tuesday, Dec.

3, 1963:
A- New b 0 r n Ii'Itensive .Care

Center will be established at Cin-
cinnati General Hospital through
cr $100,000 grant from the Crosley
Foundation. The center will be
known as the Crosley Memorial
Nursery.

The grant will enable the UC
College of Medicine to acquire
special equipment and develop
prototypes of other equipment
for caring for premature and
new-born infants. When General
Hospital's new building is com-
pleted, tire ,equipment will be in- .
stalled there in the Crosley Mem-
orial Nursery.

The UC board drew up' a reso-

lution requesting City Council
to. adopt an ordinance permitting
notes to be. issued by the- city on
behalf of the University' to pro:'
vide interim financing' for an ad-
dition to the Student Union Build-
ing, soon to be started, and part
of the cost of the new residence
hall for women, now under con-
struction. No local- tax money
will be involved.

Acting on an' Ohio Board of
Regents recommendation that 'UC
follow the same regulations .in
determining resident status in
the State 0"£ Ohio that it' now
follows in determining resident ,
status in the City of Cincinnati
and in Golf Manor in indicating'
tuition charges; the, UC board
adopted regulations for 0 hi :j)

Residents outside Cincinnati and
If

Golf Manor.

,~

~ma~ ~B~~~B:m·'m-

Illf~fi;lirllr'TI~;r!by Fred Zigler
Although the University of Cin-

cinnati campus police. are per-
haps better known for their regu-
lation of the parking lots, they
are responsible for numerous
duties and services in and out-.
side the campus.
-;-The campus police enforce all

parking regulations of the Uni-·
ver sity, They is~ue ttcketsfor
.~,onI}t two ki~s o.f p~ rklpg , of'
fenses/' 'say~s-Mr~'EarlO!JDEtr-bes,
"illegal and incorreef parkir:tg.::
It is not the duty of the campus,'
police to chase speeders through
the campus or on adjoining
streets of the University, The
campus police also assisf in
handling .traffic for all ·ue
events. ./
At 3. p.m. during the school'

week the campus police have a
juvenile patrol stationed through-
out the campus to keep high
school students on the main drive
of the University. This patrol is
a service to the students and the
University" and "has reduced
thefts.on campusby 75 percent,"
.said Officer Kruger.

The University has-formalclos-
ing hours and" anyone seen ap-

Graduate of OhioWesleya'rtand p'roa~hing buildings late in. the
Ohio State universities, 'Miss' G: evenmgican expect to be ques-
Patience Thomas has beeri .a:P"' t!.onTehd. -', . '1'
pointed instructor in physical' ,--, , e. campus "po Ice are on

d h lth d ti t the U· duty seven days a week 24an ea . e uca IOn a e" TIl- 'h ., . .'
versity of Cincin t'~urs a' ~ay. There IS .alY.',ays

. na 1. a.t least one campus, pohc~m.an
MISS Thomas holds the Bache- on' duty.andwhen requ,ited

lor of Arts degree from Ohio there are-four and five to in-
Wesleyan and Master of Arts de- sure' the greatest safety' to the
gree from Ohio State.. Born in students 'and property.
Cincinnati, she is a graduate of Campus patrol. is the, security
Withrow High School. for the ,co-eds.Here· they are on
Miss Thomas was an instructor duty toinsure the maximum pro-

in physical eg.l;lcationfrol}1·,1956-: tection of fhe :.;co-ed as part of
59 at Ball S'tate Teach'ets"Col~ _ the responsibility the University
lege, M u nc ie, Ind., and from' assume;s and. the obligation it
1959-62 at Wisconsin Stat£{Col- . owes to all. UC female studeIl~s ..
lege, La Crosse. During 1\962~63. ~or ;~he,'mostfpart, rthe Cq~p.u~.~
she was head of the girls"phys- police say that the,. vast majority
ical e d u cat ion department -c : at : of students _cooperate. and that
Lompos, Calif.isenior high school. as a whole 1!C students con~tlct
I C· . "'t'"M·· Th . ·1·.'· themselves In an appropriate
n incmna 1 ISS omas IV~S manner.

, at 1969 Seymour Avenue. She IS The campus police also bring
the daughter' of. Mrs .. ' Mar t h a students to the Health Center
Thomas, 62:12 Joyce Lane. from both. off-campus housing

or residence hall.: However,
they will only,; respond to' such
a request when it cemes-From
!he Health Center. Inca~eof,
illness the students is ..,to;.c·aH
the Health Center, not t~e clim:
pus police. The campus police
also make trips to nearby hos-
pitals and willreturnc.thestu-"
del1t to his resi~e!,.£~hClI~~.

UC Phys Ed:Dept~
:Adds G.P. Thomas

STUDENT',GOVE.RNMENT
. Petlflens , for positions in Stu ..
dent Governniimt' for 1964-65
are now' a~ailable' in the of ..
fices of the ..Dea,n of Men, the
Dean of Women, and Student
Council. /

Besides being responsible for
property on the Burnet Woods
-carnpus.. the campus police patrol
University property off campus-
as well. The radio in their car
receives calls from Station X.
Students noticing persons that

appear obviously not to belong on
campus are asked to report this
.to the campus police. as part of
their jOJl is ....to keep ....the. atmos
phe'fe 6f "the Urilve(sity'Con~uc-
"tivej;to l~arnlng "and itudyiag.;~

A
DIFFERED'IYPE

OF F01R .,
~~gm~~~~~~·'
From out of the isolated,Br'3zUian
jungle comes'. Los Indios' Tabajaras
and their "Maria Elena." Now it's the
title tune for it fascinating neW'album.
A treasury of tribal folk songs like
,·'.MaranCariua," "Los Indios Danzan"
and "Baion Bon." Get this album 3.n:d
hear the most intrigUing new sounds
in musle today- at your record sh~p!,)

. -

Schueler's 'Drive-In
Compare Our Everyday l~w Prices

CATERING SERVICE

MENU
Hamburger -: "',' ., .• 15
Cheeseburger ~ ,.' ' 20
GriJIedCheese e. ••••••.••••••• ' ••••••••••• : •••••• 19
Fish Sandwich , , , , ,'. , . , .. , ' ....• 29

<Fish Dinner ('Cole S'law, French Fries) ., , .54
Shrimp Dinners \ .: ,.7'5 .9S
Shrimp 1f2 pound .1.00 - 1 pound 1.90.,;
Golden Chicken, (Basket) ,: : .1.25

4609' Vine
.861~1060

. Bucket Chicken (8 Pieces) , , 1.95
(12 Pieces) ., 2.95 06..Pieces) 3.8S

French Fries" , .. :, C.".' ••.•••••.••.••••• 10
Qnion Rings .. : ,,": , (.~.. '.25
Cole Slaw (Per Order) .. .15 Pint ......• 3-S
Chili (Per 'Order) ".,... .35 Pint.. '. .6~
Pie (Per Slice) ... , . , .. .19 'Whole Pie .98
. Doughnuts ( Each) .;..... .05 Doten, . .. .59

3900G.I!enway
9121~G440



VJlisconsin D[pps.ln Saturday,~·Kansas,· Defeo-sa· PreYails~
.• , •. 0 • ,

Baag,ers 1-2, iQuestion Mark. H:"" r - , •• Sk ",,. ' -Eo,d' .' "A 9' 0'
.; ~t'tVe'Hod,m.n N", 1 front court replacement ome· eaR'..' n. s '. ·t '. . .:

Saturday night the University last y~ar, Coach Eri,ckson will ~e- - - '. . ' ,
:of~Wi~'CopsinBadgers will invade ly mainly on aophomoros to fill by Larry Shuman who c 1ear e d the boards nme
:y@~s'·~'J~~J;dhouse.with - hopes of these positions left vacant by the D' b: .7 h "1. be , 'd',, f. th ,', . t d times" the same number as UC's
upsetting. the highly rated 'Cats J . I th' . g ecem er as a ways, een a ay or e unexpec e .. R B h,.,' .', ,,' .' - .' une ceremomes. ne runnm . .' '. ", . "on on am.
;C6ach~dhn Erickson's boys ~p- for these spots are three new- 22 years ago it was the Japenese who stunnedthe world with The 'Gats also outgunned KU
-p§'-a.l~tQ beheaded toward a dIS- comers. ....,., ,'.. .' '. '.',',. ..,' ".' '
,,<.,npQinti1'\O"'season having lost six -. . an attack on Pearl Harbor. ThIS year It was a flock of talented cannmg 18 bu.ckets for a poor
'<':I., - ~~b' , " , - ,", Top bill mg goes to 6·4 Ken . , . . , , .• ' .,,' , . .... .
J(;l~tter~~~ due tograau~tI?n ~n? Gustafson who led the frosh Jayhawks from the, University of Kansas who flew Into th~ 39.1% VYhI1e~he Jayhawks sun~
,one,hecal:lse:of scholastic ineljgi- last ye'a~ and ha.s the capabili A' F' Idhr . d .h k d 7215 I'. k b tti 17. fr.,om the floor for a di.smal'b'Yt . , . rmory- Ie . ouse an soc" e '., ' on,. ooers y upse Ing " ". '
1 lY· ties to do, almost anything on . '. . '.' '. '. .3?6percentage. The real differ-

:·,'the loss was especially' great the court.' Right behind him is the 'Cats 51-47 and destroying a 90-gameUC home winning .ence came on the Ioul Iine where
'up front where they will be with- Dave Roberts who at 6-5 is the' streak in the' pr'ocess' " . th " 't/ .. t ' d' 17' f ''lA, . . . "'. . ~.e V1S1 :ors.osse In 0 ~'out l.ast year s eaptairrand lead- tallest of this group. He can . . ~ t th J h k d . "" . . . .,,
ing scorer Ken Siebel and their rebound and work well around ·It was one of those close clashes eams,as. e ~y aw s ,use . charities to. the Red and Black s
.third tQ.,Pscorer and second top the basket but does "nDt have that give coaches ulcers and fans four rookies while the Cats H,,·of" 18. The only efficient scorer
.rebounder in Tom "Gwyn. How- theexper.ience or, power to cardiac trouble. TheIead changed played three. There was a lot foF :Cincy was Wilson who drop,
ever, more greatl~felt will be handle the other big men that hands 1'5 times and the contest of potential on the court but a ped in 19 points, two more than
the absence of senior Jack Brens he will have to encounter. ti d : t 11 diff t " st noticeable lack of poise and bas- tl toi ." W '1' G" 'U-.the second top scorer and top re- "was ie a 1 eren ms ances, , ..JilC towermg ,es ey. eorge n
,'bo:mder of. last year. Not to be neglected IS Ken as both schools played defensive ketbaU finesse with KU throw- seld banked in 14 points for the

Barnes, who may well be the I " .•.• • , " th b 11 " 'd t' '.,' /,.-
He was counted on ,heavily surprise of the year. He doe~basketballto,the hllt,andneIther mg e a awa~a o~en rmes winners and .Harry Glbs?n, who

this yeara,ndhis dismissal less not have the height but is quick could sustain a solid offensive . and UC accounting for 13 turn- did atremendousjob of guarding
than a. mon!hago wi 1.1c.ause and has the ,dete~mination to that would have broken the game 'overs. The visitors commited . Bonham, .added 12. Bonham nliig
the team to 'cha~ge the,lr'plans, ~ake t~~ starting five and hold wide open. 16 fouls and Cincy an unusually up 11 tallies but could only Sillkwr the upcom'I'ng season. It hIS position.. . . '. . . . '..... ' . ,
w~,s tbis, g,roup that lead the One other sophomore appears The two squads exhibited the hlg? 1.9. . four. out oL13 . from the court.
team to the l'v\i1wa,ukee Classic with a chance to be heard from .results of undefeated freshmen· Cincinnati won the battle of The first half lead see.sa.we~~,
champlenshlp -aind to a .14.10 this year. He is 6-1 Tom Gardner, the 'boards grabbing 41 rebounds bac:kand forth'with Kansas fi-

,- r?,cord w~i~h ~~~!ud~d a dis~~il, a backcourt man who may well ,L:.· .. I" '5-1-,. -"'-R~ , ort to Kansas's 31 with George Wit-, nally going' out' in fr~)llt 26.~S'
~,'xth . place finish In the Big, replace one 0.£ the lettermen by Oc:a. 1\.'1 eso son pulling 'down a personal high with 2:45 .left. on a free toss b
Ten. - the end of this year. He has the 0' .' N ''''W k""'" ... ,., . ., , ',' '. . Y
. However, on the bright side, shot and the hands that go into'. ' ' pens ext ~.'"",ee . of 17.£01' Jhe fo~rthtImeas a, Wesley. The tall,Jayhawkplv~t
they do have five returning letter- making a guard but must co- !" Beareat, High Ieapar ~9r tbe .;aY7' adeJed.' hyo heeks ,andBonha~
men, Most prominent of this ordinate himself to the team and Near Morrow hawk.s Wqsf)-1,1:SQphWaIJW~sley: ~,tippf!cJJn a missed ch~r~ty'
group is 6-0 Don 'Rearden who their style of ball. .' . -,-thr~w te !Jiv,e the visitors a' 30~
averaged 9.1 pointsu game last .This small but. scrappy team . SouthwesterIi '()liio' will gefft$ ;t'\~l"' ...'S·.. :, .,_, " '21'half,!ay lead.' ,

"ye.ar .and:.le~.,~he ,te.',a,m in ~SSist.~. ,Will, en.,d'e,avor. ~Q, do: 50,,1rrething' Hrst:ta,ste:.;,().:Jl.o.,·.caI'~iing~"w,'i,.~ht~._ '~r:Jt::.t,>flr!'!JrtSe..-:. ' .:K, '.'a."ns.as'.. h.eld.:.,-t.he '.edg.e"ufliil,'
It was, his field generalship that that 11:0 other WI$COnSmteam has expected l?ecember'15 opening of . ,~ ,..,.., -~:07 'of acotd-second-halt, wI,~n
'enabled :tb;i.su,npredictable. te~1l)., been able to do in the past and '~n~w,~kia're~~~:ar"Morrf>w, " ..1_'" ,'." ,. '~ ...[. ;f)ave' Qosb.-yer(mpe"1 'in 'al'5~,
o',f' Iasf le.a~ 'to ,~av~ a. wmmng that i~ to down the~earcats. ··(;)bio,. ~b9tlt:2~': ~il,~s '~l).grrthe~$1; .TaK:e., '1.41 ,Tlit ,e: ·.foote~' to, ,give. the, 'Gats a', 41,,49 .
season. I~omlllg himIn .the back- 'rh~yhav,ealready outhustled ,Q! downtown ,CUl~m~l;a~I...': ".,..., ., ,,' . -~g~~ln,,'!'fh~ Jaybawks 5t9rm~d,

'» : cottrL\fjl1lbe Daye Grams, also Kent.State 88-77 and have lost to ;Located ·iri,theLittfeMfam.· 'T'h '1''9'6'3 . 4;,,,,' ',1 ,'ll.lb··}" ~;JJae.ou~ in front? but'witll' l:~~.' ,.' . .,.. .. '" . " .",' ,. .... .... . .'. . . e ., Intramura vO'i,e, a '1 " ,.. , ,", ',' ..,. • '. . .. '.. .' 6.-0..Gl:1ftmss·aw:cousiderable;l,lc· O~IO ,{Jmversity.' Pittsburgh will Vall,ev ,.~Alpine 'Resorts" "is on ,.'~" '.",> ....:~. ::. ,<""Y> •. ,."" '~~ft ~W'tlSQ'~)ayedln two":p'm.J;l!~
lle,u' Jti.;f~,':~$,:lle'av;~~age(:1J,J~4" ,~ tlt~irlast, ~n~Jwtlte~ befo~~R.~.'h off '~ute 3:2~;the;'Cin-' . ;,.warfare endedIlJ.. ape~~df up,,:,. ,;:tlrr~,J)'C:oh~Jla~!~5,le~d~ , .
POl11ts. ~,g~~ .f",Qmh~s.'~u~r.d· t~y' me~t"theBla~k al,ld, Red; -~lhlna*i~.colun1bU's ,r:oad: '"~. ' ,,'~$~!~ .as ~ stt.lb,bornJ)eJ~aTa~l:'Cincy 'th~Il'Wel:1tint9,.t~efree~~ ,

.,~,spot .. :~~,aC1~~~~;up:~h~s~,~t~~ro",a:re''w:,h9 .ti~ke"a .',~e.ek:s:,\V,aca~ion'J9r, . The new r~sort boasts a 1500- Delta. sq~aJlJo~e ,;fro1]l tlleblin,~. }p~t', h~tl~eselVett,. at.se~F~ 4
' ··5.,10·,~",:~~l~~nd fi~ ,tfan} .fI?~,::,e~~ms·1'hew;e~ary~es'a~~,~,.o' ,ft>ot' st 'Lawrence ':doubie"ehall ~';:9f"Jl~f&at,tg' ..s!la.tgb.,.th~"..~i.o\"l1>. 'cJQse I!~ad~ In th~;p~!)t, ..~b~;V:thJp
Bolm... .. / '. . '. sh;!'flbut It may not be the 'slaugh-, HIt anddightin 'forni ht~ti '; . awa ·,·from, PhiDelta~Thetal·:t. i1me"the"cast':was' ,djf,ferentaJ).Q
"Inth:e ·',~~urt'JbeBllq~~r~ t~r'\,thaLm~nYJans expecJ;ib.ecause,,·"c i:- \(':~' ". ' .;g .'c.' ..... g:l11~." " ,:~, ' .: ..' ,~ ,'~, .:.,; c";"?; afi,:tl;1e ~C!l:ts"coul\ln't.coilttort)1e.~PP'I1..
ar~ _htK.t~g:,"Witil''',~heo~tf' I'~.. ,thi,,~fi~e bas'~fWays'h:~ the rep~::, "~li~~:~~ 'l:flU~~~~h:r~etiIl~~:t·year, S , I unner-up, .two g'~mesi{)! ,Ill ~{ligritic::69"second~,We~Hey",
.tmnee<beul,g "t>~5" :a~l> ,J.O~O~.;,,~atlQn,,":o£spol1ers:.a:nd,;se~m t() ..sJ,trbea:."sn<iw"makhig'·system'\vhich~ope~<,,;:) . ": .....0" ~Un;sel'Cl:?and, At C oTT,ell <~~'c;,

'.>---~~ who averaged ;5.2 pointsvas the 111 that same position this year. can producefour iriches'o!sriow ',1:be pelts, "completelY out- dropped in, two-bonus-shots and
per hour. ,., cl~,se<l In ,the flr~t .game~ tJ,l}:~d that. was the 'hall gam~. ,

The lodge ""ill " in·Co.lude a, t~e tabl;es on, PhI l},elt,:anQ.l;>e~, .. Th~ lasttimetJCdropped a'
lounge,coniplet~ withfitep,lacebJnd" spIker Clyqe. Jellkms, .to,Ok , g,ame' in Cincin"ati was on:
andpicturewindow's;a.banquef' l1~eflU?l tWQ,ga,mesandtbe>~ham, .Mar:cI11, 19S7"wf:ten ..theDayton~:
room; fitting and locker rooms; plonslllp, • , . ~ .Fly.ers topped the 'Cats 67.63.:
an.d,a $kisho,p.Ski,a.,d bootl'he ,~ventyal" winn,grs had ,~~- : 'TheRedandBlac.k ,now ,show
rent~l.s will be av:aHa bl e, and feat'ecfa s.trong Pilam' outf,it ,a 103-8 ledger for Fi,eldhouse:
severa.linstf'u,ctors )Vii" offer 2·0-to reach the finCf;ls, while play. ,
lessons. . . . . p'h,i'Deltbar;~ly edge:d o,v,ta' UC,folLo·wers saw .si~ms of the
Operators of Alpine Resorts ' ','~0y/'erful T~eta Chi, ,·aggrega·: ,s,:,tr'eak"heing.in jeopardy last

haY.e high hopes Jor the' future: ,tton"2~1.. . We.(fnes,$y:':, l'l<ight. ,when'Miami,
Include.d in the' master plan, to The final resiIlts' of league pl<;lY .Univ~i,sity ijattled th~ "Cats'dOW.fl
be completed within two years, showed that the .top .positions to the w~re .before bowing 60~56
are: another chair-lift; a.glass.- were occupied' Oy Phi Delt ill 'at tlieCincinriati'GaidEms.Tlfe
enclosed, Olympic-sized. swimming ')('a~~le o.n~; Sigma Alpha :F;psilQn 'Gf!t'&,had run up ,a 50-33 ,lead,
1>001;. ei,ght artificial'lake,s; a six- hi leaglw two; Pi Lambda Phi'in W'henth~'young Red.skins' caught
mile horseback trail; tennis league three; arid Delta Tau pel- fire, "and b.ehind. the.fanta~tic
courts, to be flooded in winter 'ita in' league four. 'sllQoting,Q£ g,uard e4arl,eyCole§,
fo'r skating; archery and" skeetRUJ;mer~uppositions werefiUed who fired' in .six .straight long
ranges; 18~hoJe golf CO!.1fSe;ang by Beta, Theta Pi,PhLKapp~ The- :JtJmpers;aIinost up,set ':UC.,Bon~
a fifty~snelter overnight camp-. 'ta;lfheta "Chi, and Sigma Phi Ep~ ham paced!'Cincy with 26 mar'kers
ing area. silon in their· respective leagues. and 12 rebounds.

The Courtly Lite I
Let Me Say Thi~••. :'

by G'eo~g~Wilson'.
It took"'SeVletl"years, hl.rt-it.£in. eeiyect.13ill Abernethy and Larry.

ally happened. '"EverYbody cOIl).esElsasser have been -teammates of
tip to me nowapd says ,ma.y,pe mine ever since. we were fresh-
it was a good think we lost. They men. They have gone thFough an
say We had tb~ pressure of a 90- awful lot since then but never

,~'game winning _.str~ak and we'}l ,got any recognition. This: year
'do '. better now that .it is gone. they are the captains of the "Red:.'
They say we all just had a, pad shirts" and' lUCiybe Juek should
night. T~ey say the same thing ha.ve put their -squad in. They
;hcppened three'years ago and we heat us every ni,ght in practice
wen.t an to wj:q.the title. worse than Kansas did. '
;Well.;.;,',let m~ say somethil)g. "A'bbey"'s'a h'· t r m''It' ,'t' , d t'h' 1 t d' ,,~.. ,I . IS 0 Y aJor,.' Isn ,a g?O, .....mg we o~an with ,ambitions to ,go to law '

It never WIll be a, .good:thmg,.te school. "Right now everybody on I

l(~se. The pressure frQ~ the ,wm- the 'squad is hoping' he :o-ets the
llmg streak had ,nothmg, to do' '. b .

· ,'th 'tAnd It· th··"t Rhodes ScholarshIp he applIed
WI . 1. . e .ll\~, s~y IS Isn, for. He was just tapped for ODK
threeyear§ ago, It IS nQw. We and Si Ilia Si ma'honoral~ 'fra-
lQst because we wereoutplayed-,· .. g.. " g~ ' .'. y

~.~ t b 4'h ff' . 1 d' terUltI~s." So far he has been the
'~s a ,.eam . OlL "0 ,enSlve Y an ,', most consistent shot on the team
__de:f.enSIy,.e!Y.. We ,were outfought, ever.y.'night in':p'rae,tice. .
> outscrambied, and outhustled, We '.~.'--.. , ,,,
:"€)idn't deserve to, win this" game. ,'{Sonny' Elsasser, on t~e oth·

But one'thing was clearly evi. er hand, is looking ,forward to,
dCht.We wi'll never win until a baseball ca.reer in the majors.
wepla,y like a team; it will take ~e':has madefhe all-MVC te,am
.five of us giving 200% and a. two years in a row now and
bench that gives mor,e. I have sho~ld make' it "three"this
to take a lot of blame myself spring. Larry is ma joring in
,because I' m~de several in. .science in ,the College of Etlu· .
excusable mistakes but there cation and has maintained good
'are tWo boys who should be grades all fo,ur years. He al·

" gi.ven"'a lot of credit for the ways com,as down to the locke'r
,ic;b they did. DaveC;osby and' . room an~·tells .us 'abo~t' ~he
'Gene "Smith;.tha' two: hria,rs 'frog h~ diss~cted~r.'\y,ha't>eve~
from·'Kentue~y~. Dave :andSmit: ' alnma'i ,he' has ,disi9,inted.,. 1.1'$..,

'C ;,~.}Y·~~~\e~:')no~e-to~tj~s'e ·~~ens.~ ,,~diKicuJtt,o. think·. about, b~ske!;: ',," '
1 :, 'air -th~wa;v-;and;.ga~ft: '~p}mtv ,~all afte.r that. , ~ .' " ,"\ . '.

a' bask.t;or:tVio;~piece.c", .,' \.' I'want' to ,wi~h ymi ,a.li' a_haP1?y·.,
:,\:,'.L.'~st':W~¥~,~f'sa:i4Jl, ~~u!~ :',~J~'..:~,va~¥ti:ori,and,;want~y()u/'t(j ~kno\v~::
yoU' about a .coupl~ 'morebf. rity tr~atmy teammates ~iridi 'will be' , '. :. ..'.. ..' . ..... ':"',. '. '.' .•. .". ~~' , .' ',""'T

tellmmate~.·' .Botb~'·o~:tJ:iei~NhbYS· working' extra. hard~·tflesenext!· ,M IAMIAC1'0N .•.! .'to :~ ;ty,p;;Ca'I,.~a;rt"fort:.:incinn: ••:ti;,."~~~,'~onh~~,{l,",., ~se$his:": (!n9.Rltss~' -ju;I1lpeh
"d'esevv.ea> ..lot' ·':mQr~·.credit .,and few····weeks to' regai~ '\;vliaiwe \'to'score, ..ffi.,~ear,~ats'1,titst:fw9o'f:)f)h;ts •..At right;' Dav.e c,:os:tJ¥,'oOksgaod,r.,,:,.riviJ)9.jrtf~'A: lay·yp, 'but
publ,icity than they 'ha~eever re-, lost-our pride. form did not prevail "a'nd he missed the' shot.' . - . ;' " ".(Ptrot:osbypaul ~ones)' .'
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~wimmers .O~e~, Smas~ A'irmen.;64-31;.: I.· ..-. BASH WISCONSIN. -"~I
Encounter Mighty -IndLClna Saturday - _.... ~.. _. ... ·

by Larry Shuman

The DC mermen tuned up for
this Saturday's clash with power-
ful' Indiana at Bloomington by
routing an outclassed Air Force
entourage 64-31. ina Laurence
Hall, opener for both squads. ~
'Lance Altenau gave the 'Cats a

six body-length lead in the butter-
fly leg of the opening 400-yard
medley relay, and the visiting
Falcons never again were close
enough to t h rea t e n.. They
took. their only first by. winning
the last event on-the program,
the 400-yard freestyle relay race
against a make-shift Ciney aggre-
gation.

Coach Paul Hartlaub was no-
ticeably pleased with his,S-wim-
men' showing and commented
that Hthfy looked. pret.ty· good

: for th'e first meet/I'Hartlaub
had, to improvise .".part of his
lineup when several starters
appeared tired after a, week of
exam study andlittlesleep~
Consequen't1y l11os,tmermen
participated in only 'one:'event
each.
The coach was-particularty.jm,

pressed with the effort of ·Roy
Niemes in the 'losing.40p.-yard
free-style relay, ,.alld the, winning
work of Darryl Wiesenhahn in
the'200-yardbreast~tr?ke aIld Ed
Beck, ih. the 200-y~rd indtvi~ual
medley.". " ' .. f_> .. ' c "

Wi~senh~lin eau,glitFal~~m:~ap~
taln: Bob-Finch ';~n:t4e fif,th, l<,lp
of. the eight-lapl:ireaststro~~ race
and then .poweredon toa lO~Ytlrd
victory. The 'Catsenforalso made
a good showing in ~ihe individual
medley, overtaking two Air Force
swimmers to finish second behind
Cincy co-captain: Beck. .

'The .biggest fn~rgin "~(}ii'dory

!::'1

7;'rc):'~1
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was in the grueling 500~yard
freestyle, .where "ucrs Tom
Glueck finished 20.2 sec.onds
ahead of teammate Fred Ter-
auds and 27.6 seconds in front·
of the third place Falcon fin-
lsher,
Other DC winners .were Ter-

auds in the 200-yard freestyle,

fleet Phil Meng in the 50-yard
freestyle and'Danny = Gartez in
the .three-meter diving.
.Also Altenau, who took the 200-

yard butterfly by 18 yards, Gary
Sapadin in the 100-yard freestyle
and Jon Heimann in the 200-yard
backstroke were first place fin-
ishers for. the Red and Black.

Still Time
To Shop'

Chorles' Famous

H,OND~A GIFT·BAR
CENTRAL MARINE

3000 Central Parkw'ay
Before Christmas

r '

, Vacation;~

"Ask One of My
Customers"

We Wi-ll Be Glad to Wrap
and Mail Your Gift

Mr.1uxedo .Ine, Presents
- From $1.50

STUDENT" DISCOUNT PRI,CES
- Where ,Q,uallty "Counts -..

Clothes Shop

I,E,ST ·WISHES~·FOR ·-A·MERRY'
i,

(HRISTMAS,TO ALL OURCUST,OMERS
-s; - - r .

OUR,UNIVERSITY RING1S tNot aClcs~Ring and Not a Gra'd,uation Ring)
- ---,. ~-.-

MokeWonderful Gifts for Your friends In U.C; or for,mer'U.C. ·Students.

"
~~

AND R.EMEMBER:
We Have Dr. McGrane/s The University 01 Gincinnati:

'" .",

Success Story. In Urban·-Higher Education
'Wrapped for Mailing.

WE Wlll'CLOSE AT~,5:'00 P.M.,FROMDEC~M~ER -16 TOJ~~UARY 4,1964.
- ~

AND WlLJl BE CL.OSED D~CEMBER '24-25th.

GET THOISE C'HRISTMAS GIFTS BEFORE YOU' LEAV£

" "lI' -. "" · .. 'B I,:.~' t·',.I.Ou:r'··. ",nIVerS:lty:'·, ·.•·OOKS .ere
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Cauley Paces Award W'in'ner:$ 'ESQUIRE,BAUERSHOP
.AS" ~3B"letter_F,Dr'Pigskiri;; :Cat,s- i - '.,i~u,sp~dfY",~esitf~fy:,~'-t- "

>~ , ~" ,~" ,,' .' '. • Princeton Ivy Lecque -F.lat
~ Ron Han,;~erg A fleet of speedy backs' were at le~st fo~",r' to'uchdoW11S. '. "~ , .,,: I" , I, '

"Coach. Chuck Studley effective- -primarily re.sp~nsi~le for. these "Th~ ,an~t1~I' Football Banquet-. .TOpS 'end AnyOthet -M'oderri
ly. summed up the 1963 perform- figures. ·The most ImpresslVc of '; "', . , . , '., <»: '," • - ., .ance' "of the DC football team, t,~e~ewas ,JC transfer ~r~g Owens ~o,normg,,',,t4efOQtb.,an,\squad ,was; t . , ~O r Regul Q r H:,Cl irS ty, Ie,'
\th.en\he commented that the sea-who accumulated a total of 1530 held, Tuesday eveningat thePa- ' , " , ,
spn should really be evaluated yards-974 'yardspass~Dg and.~556 vilion Caprice in the Netherla~d ' 228 W. McMilla1n' St. I Cincinnati' 19
f(om: two viewpoints. ~ltho~gh yard~ rushmg-th.e second high- Hilton w.ithJ~d Small, Alumni , Phone 621;5060' _ M ',_ F '",.. -':,' ' :. •

the 'Cats' disappointed in' losing est In Bearcat history. Another Secretary, .servmg as toastma~ter. on. ,Fri. 8 6 Sat. 85
tJteir final two contests, the pros- speedster, Errol Prisby, turned Tcltirty~eight varsity letters were
pect of,a 6-4 season with a -Mis- in.a 98-yard punt return and awarded and seven players were
StluriValley co-championship was' averaged 9.4 yards per carry for grantedspe.cial awards. Centermdeed remote in early Septem- ~he '~eason~ the highest average Jerry Momper and-tackleDanny
ber. ' III CIllCYhistory, Points were eo-reclpientsiof the
,rDespite ..the loss of AI Nelson But the real record-breaker offensive lineman award, vwhile
~"d ~RQy~e Starks

1
who figur~d was~4wide end Jim Curry. By ~",:ens was 1?:<;lm~dthe most .ef-

,to be the .top' two .backfield totalling 621. yards on pass re- ficient and consistent offen~Ive
ithreats,'~it ~,was the" ioffe'nsi~e , ceptionsfor the season and 162, hack. Sophomore Dave Merriam
,porti.on o.f the, pigskingam'e in yards for a single contest (against won the ~orrespon,ding award for
'which,.UC excelled. In all like- Tulsa), he set two all-time Cincy a defensive performer in recog- ,
dihood the, Bearcats will be up pigskin re~ords. In add~t~on" he nition of his' ,su,perh .play as-sa
~m.ong the nation's top t~n in _ was ~entIoned, on varIOUS a~l- safety man throughout th~,"y~ar.
~th' tot~l. offenlse and rushing Ame~Ican teams, was drafted in Halfback. Johrr Smedley was
,when the final sratlstles arere- the fifth round by the NFL, and .judged tbe'~mo~t .imprcved", ..per-
;.'eased/I)y the NCAA. Prier to. made ·the l\'1VCall-star: team. former, whilesenior.endJim "Ca:
last ~aturday's ga1mes, Cincy The defense suffe:red a let. 'cowski was awarded." a special .
;was seventh in both categories, down in the final two contests, Dimension magazine- '~P}~st:';l,ip
t.Wi.tl1'~an average total offense as botl1Wichita anJi Miami beat and .hustle" certificate.' ~ ,

, ,: f,!,'3'.?~1"yards "and a' rushing . the 'Cats. through ball-control, But the most honpre,d perform-
" :~:; ~Ig:,,~ of:2..32,yaretsper contest. The defense however did inter- er was senior guard and lineback- .

cept'16 enemy passes, prevent. er, Darrell Cauley. After being
ed Indiana.from'. completing a mentioned on .various all-Ameri-
pass, and held the opposition can teams and three times being
foa total of 138 points, 64 less chosen, MVC lineman ,of the week,
than In 1962. The offense. mean- his teammates capped his career
while scored a total of 238 by .voting hirn thonorary c captain
. points, and five times scored of the 1963 team.
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'$;~AO ~]4]O'double,' }I\i:\

,Y()HI{ J WilLIAM SLOANE :11'·
, . HOUS~V.M.C.A.,1'<" ~

356 West 34th st. (nr Ninth Ave.)
New York, N. Y. Phone: OXford 5·5133

, (One Bfock From Penn Station)

~;::::'?r:L::~,;;i:;~:::i~./:;t';:;~::i;igi:~i(::~r~\:,,:~,::::::;}i~\\~~~~Jlt:(\\\\\{J~~~~:~It{~~;::~){;;,:::,~.•

. Frosh Defe,at
i ~kins, Cheviot

\by Barry Mull,ins
The iUnivcrstty of Cincinnati's

't~r. 'Inside," Mike Rolf, and
'fMi'. Outside," Jerry Couzins, >-
&d the frosh to a 68-51 victory
~er Miami and a 72-67 victory
~yer the Cheviot Merchants.
rI'he offensive effort exerted in

.tJIeM~ami contest.was reminis-
e:tent~of a fly, struggling to free
(.~lfJrom flypaper. The 'Kittens
were .led byRolf with 27"points, •
qouziJis .with 1~, 'and Calloway
'wttb ,,13. Couzins had.B ..assists and
~~d to display' .hrltliant
Cpurt 'leadership. Former· Taft
atar, Walter Williams, poured in
'$ points for the 'Skins against
a. multitude of defenders. A~{tot:al

----------Qf 32 turnovers,' 18 for the ~Kit-
tens, added spice to a somewhat
i@gged display that saw UCl~-
iIlg at the half, 30-25.
. The Cheviot Mercban.fs, a
~.,.vonderfvl group. of ,·.m.r~-
~ing busli1essmell,fheecononiic:
t>bacte:bon.e~of 'the .,community,
~9aYethe 'Kittens.quitea battl'e
;;Considering that'they had work ••
f~ed at the office all day. Burly
~Bob Wisenhahn,star of Cincin-
~nati's stunning upset of Ohio
aState "",the. N"CAAfinals.Jhree
~years8go, still' exhibited ,that
~~·,~""~tl~,:.scori~9;, ..~,9.points •
.";:jB._b. ,er:OSlwaite,.':;;~1;~~P'~.\A~~
Jmocic'an" at, ,Weswn"d{entuckY" '.
~n~ "as ,th9u~b.J:W:. workedsas
• t_er'in~;a cQ1'l:£ec~iGnerY"':'1;bpp~
-'1thmanaged. to pourin 16 points.
I'ormer "Cats 'Wayne Stevens arid
.Jred Dierking -hit for 5 .and 4
points respectively. The Frosh
.'ffense 's'eemed to come a1iY~
tgainst the "ghosts from the
last, :'.' Once again, Mike Rolf led"
"the team with 28, followed by
f:,o~~n~'18.

A Word To

.-'1

~j

t1;
-1

,For PIZZA At <> It-s-::Best

861:.3552 281-9595 COLOR 'TV ='0'p8n

Austria,Australia, or"Afghanista 11 : whether you're on-or off-the beatentrack,.BANK .:OF AMERICA
TRAVELER~ CHEQUES'are'asgqod as cash.
Better, in fact. loss-proof ~~lnd"theft-proot, they're
money only youcan ,spen:~J.;(),pl,y your signature
makes therri vaHd,/BOY them before, you go-
spend them asyou go-anywhere around the world.

8" Gial1f 1Hoagy -- ":runa" Fish--Ravioli ·~'ish r-~Baskets

,Steak Sandwiches -- Spaghetti 'G.na Meat;t~alls .

'UI 0,'AM(RI~A flAT/ONU tRUn'AIID U"N" .'&041IA1101 • Muua flDERAL DuoalT IIlSUUIlCE CGnGIlA1I ••
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~';. :c'~NR Theatre "Staff '~

I ,~... ::

~Ynlphony O'ffers
Christmas Concert
Tickets .are now on sale at the

Central Ticket Office .for the
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra's
annual Christmas program on De-
cember 12 and 14.

Thomas Mayer of the College
l Conservatory 'of Music:· will con-
duct the Symphony for the sec-
ond time this saasen. His great
, wealth of experience with opera
and choral groups makes him an
ideal conductor for the concert
which will feature four soloists,
the Miami University a capella
chorus, two organs and a fuU
orchestra.
The four soloists will be; Nancy

Carr, soprano; Patricia Berlin,
mezzo soprano; John' Van Kes-
tern, tenor; and George Hoff-
mann, bass.
Two works for orchestra and

chorus, "The Enunciation" .and
"Christmas Story," will have their
Cincinnati premiere in this con-
cert. The', two works .are by
Schutz, a sixteenth century com-
poser who is now haying a re-
birth in music circles all over
the world.

Also on schedule for the. con-
cert are Brookner's 'iTe Deum,"
featuring Robert Schaffer at the
organ and a· transcription by
Virgil Thompson for orchestra
of Brahm's "Six Preludes 'for
Organ."
The concert following th e '

Christmas program will feature
famed .'Russian violinist, '. David
OistrB;~hl:Mr. Olstrach;¥,Wb.o '~~~1?'
toured'Europe and Americf3,\Qfte,u':
in. dwtl~:",c,Qp.c,~tts--.<~.,ith.}bis.~~P:l1;j;
WIll perf0l'lll a" work repres~p:t~-:·,
tive qt'h:is"'na:tiveR:o:ssiar~,a'seha~~:;'
kovsky's Violin Concerto. '

CI~9PPh:QShoY16
At'S~'uderit Prit,~

, ' .

"C 'r' eo pat r a" at the Grand'
Theatre, ,billed as, a "historieal
spectacle", and "the motion pic,
ture the world has been waiting
for" js finally, being off,eredto
UC students at reasonable prices.
, Student tickets. beinggiv~:t:I<out>
at the Union Desk on the: first
floor-.of the Student.Uriiohen~'
able students to s·ee the spectacle
for .a dollar over the Christmas
ho l id a y s on any Saturday or
Sunday.
Starring Elizabeth T~ylor,Rex

Harrison, Richard .Burton' and
Roddy Mcpowell;. the ,film boasts
the most lavish .scenery r scantiest
costumes.', and "biggest budget ..•.~~
~ny"film, .ever produced. Belt(fr
see it before the film is oniY:a
'tnatter' of. history ~.

:Mi:TROT8YOUTS
,T:.he «next 'tryo"to;for'flu~,
,~effo,;S~o~:wiJlb~,on_~Ja~. ':";:
.i,inWibpn, Audit~er~um ..' 'To:sign'
juP,yo~ractfor the't:r¥Outs,'
:,c.lISt~Ye ':Huffman.at'the<O&I~··
:ti'."Tau>:Fratefnitv,. "~1"67lO)~
i;'M~~y,,~,~t~"ha~e>:al,e.d~y ',~~e~;
,.o'ut:{a'n~ :t~odozen.a!e:e -alrea(lt';'
s.ch~C:bJJed for the 'show. !f'he;.
,·MetroShow"ison <Jan~ :2$.':

HAWAI.IAN -GARD'ENS" 'Under' new 'ownership
• Announcin,g OU1'new policy;'. ." '0"

, Danting Wednesd~y thru Sunday 9~2A.M.
Friday and S~turd:ay 'ti'l 5 A.M. ,
FOl>dserv~d after 1:30 A.M., Fri; and.;Sat.

• Music by,Ha~old and The Swinging Rocks
• Featured Vocalist "Ruby~',. "
• Harold, Ru}jy and the Band recently completed engagements at ,,the
Peppermint .Lounges in NevV YOrk' City, and Mia:1l!i"Florid'a, to .great
acclaim. WCPU'sDiek .ProvoStsays:" ... a veryversati1egroup
that: does,.;~ great ,job pliaying standards, rhythm and. blues ot
rock, ... , '",

.TEEN HOP EVERY SUN'. l-5 'NO ADMISSION FEE WEDS;
6289 GL:ENWkY - OPPOSITE··SHILLI'TO'S'WESTERN W06DS

'WHAT DO YOU BUY
,WHEN YO,U,. BUY"';"

~;:GRE,GG!S PRiOFE;SSIONAL·~~}·;~:,:2:.."~:~,'
'.D'RY C~EA,NING? "'.

I YQU;; BUY· A·,'FIN ISH,i~DPRODUCT
. Soils 'and stains have been removed.
Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and replaced •.
Repairs have been made. '.
The original"feel" has been restored by sizing additives.
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished. ~
Your garment is ready to wear.

Gregg Cleaners ..
200 W. McMillan Street

,=~~;!.:Exc:mNG"'IIN~S HAPPEN ATFORO MOTOR (OMPANV I-I --0--

THE tOO' 0'00 "M" "ILE' equid stand the punishment dished out to' parts and
. . . 'I . . .• , .. components hour after hour, mile after mile. Brakes,

ENG·IN. EE....R.IN'G: TEST engines, trans.missio~s, ignition systems-every sinqle
, ..' '. part a pawn In a grim game of truth or consequence-;THAT SET OVER tOO with tota/product quality the stake. And theyell came

ME WORLD" 'R'E'CO'"RD'S' through hands down 1W .,'. . "", ., Now that it's over and in the record books, what does
it mean? New C proof of Ford-built stamina and dura- ~~

It began September2] in Florida,whena team of Jour bility! New evidence that Ford-built means bette'r built!
1964 Comets, spsciolly equipped and prepared for Yes-and more, it is a direct reflection of the confidence
high-speed driving, set out hi> do the equivalent of four and erective know-how, the spirit and spunk of Ford
eorth orbits atDayt6na: Inter~ational Speedway-100,000 Motor Company's engineering, styling and manufac-
miles at speeds well:over !100 miles an hour, round turing team-men who find rewarding adventure in
the clock for 40 days/through weather fair and foul. technical breckthroughs,
They did it, cllfour.ef ther), .. and they made history I More proof of the exciting thing,s that happen at Ford
They did it in the~;fuJLglare of publicity, In semi-tropical Motor' Company to bring brighter ideas andbet~er.
heqt.'ln the teethrrftorre~tial squalls thqt frin~ed.t.wo built-ccrs to the American Rood.

,~hVtrjtpn~s·,,!rl~IH9i:n~l;time o~t fHKt~fu·~tin~:aQ¢l'Tpihte. ~World'V~Jimit.ed end dass G rcef=ords, subject to FIA approval

,'r,.etht·e;t~e'lead~~a(!;~~1verag'~d:6ver'108'·mi:fe,s;hh· hour, '. " ".

~!~~g~~~tnalt~)~~:~~s;g)~~~';: -:.::. 'ee
;:':;~~f'>aH,:p'rdehcet~pur~ses t~IS ~~~,qp ~n9,lne~JIn9. tr~a'i MOT OR C OM Pi.. N 'l'
-the most. gruelirlg test of staying' power'dnd durability .. ihe Ari1eric~n"Road, Dearborn, Michigan>,

eVer. demonde'd' 'of a~new jeer; 'Only ~necr ..perfection WHERE ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP BRINGS YOU BEHEIf.gUILTCARS>:',<:,"" ':" ,".' , ",,'1"'-"';- ." .-i; ";1 • ,

"e 'WA,N,j[S)T:P<';~:'U\Y',YOUR
~" " ..···'U:S· "'E:~t':~E,vT':B"O'()'. ':.1('" . is· .• _-t..,: ':"'',.~' ~ ':·"'lj~.···":.,·I",:-I<'::' ,',;,A ,"'-._~'~"--'. ,',.: .~- -_. \., '.

, ,,' ',. _,_ ,_ ",-'C ',. v>i __ ." . _. '. -<.

SE.E .us ,NOW ~QR :.BEST ,PR1CES' - ','

C~US$TOlE:.,~~DS"Jr:OO> ••• 'W~ HAYE,
''-~" ,343<£aJhoun 5t.;', ", .;texthooks;foJ"c2nd,,<Quorter:
c_Ml-a&', ~''86l~t2l6' ',C~U~S,~,4LL:~,;CQ~LEGES ' • '. .,

.' . ,.r _"_ _"...•• '-~.: ,_" ',_ "',;("'~1I' \l~""~ :~, ~ .', -,.~, ~'.. '. ,;. '1;;,.,*,-;'
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Exams Over Tomorrow!

,~W'''''''''''''''~ . _. _ ,~=,idi,i":5,,:,,. "":""""""""""""""
STUDYING FOR THEIR last exam tomorrow --are: 'top picture;'
Harriet Liles, t.C. '6~ and bottom picture, -Mik.e Huds-on, A&S, i6S.

Pet~~illg,Bifles
"In ~i~~,~~j:~ihs

Service iconscimrs P ,e r s hi n g
R i £1 e s recently participated in
.two" events commemorating Vet-
erans Day. . '.

OniMonday evening, Nov. 11,
Company E-!, led by. Command-
ing Officer Captain R. H: Biddle,
marched- through downtown Cin-
cinnati as a part of theVeteran's
Day parade. An estimated'iO
thousand . persons crowded the
:sidew~lks to observe T th: event,
despite, a. 'chilly breeze. The 'pa-
rade m~rked the flrsttLme that
. the, pledges have marched' - in
- ranks for tm extended' peri-;;.d of
time 'and the experience 'gained
from the parade will aid them in
preparing for the up-coming Ba-
tallionDrilI .Meet;' on Dec. 14.

On T u e s d a y, the exhibition
squad, led by 2ndLt, J. A..B~ick,
~ntertainedover·.60patient~ at
.Drake Memorial Jfospitar' in' an
assembly there. Th~;s~u~,--:act-
ing, ",as '"good~\vill, 'a'ri1ba~s~dbrs"
fot-Persh~ri~: Rif!es; ',a!l§:s;~y:~ral
other coliege ~nd~igh.;scJ1o()I( or-
ganizations, h~IPJ~d~p1ak~"th~1>ro-
gram an interesting: one. fpv::the
veterans. . ,. C • -~ , /

Officers for th~"-~g63-64~school
year include : : Commal1':ding":Of-
ficer :Capt.· R:.: It: Biddle.;Ex'(~cu-
tive Officer 1st· Lt.,i\i~· F•.Sc1t~id-
er; Inforrriatiori - 'Offfcer':L£.·' V.
W¢g'e1il1; Operations-Officer ..Ji E.
ljysar~; '-and the .slipplY·Offi~·C3i·is
W~rranted Offi~'er,·R.~·R.·Rus§eIL'

'\

f - T R;'I'NK .,.
~~~>jMEE:~.YOU-A~T -S·AM~·S!
': ~ > 'cli'ftonis N~ew~sf:LOinge <,

206W.M(MlllanSt. . . I v.

241-9146 .
I

_.-=--.-

FIRST QUALITY
AT

LOWEST PRICE .
The soft. supple "

fhinnel blazer for ,.
Fall. With natural ~
shoulders. lapped. -.-

seams, :foulard ' SPECIAL RATES .~
lining and dec,or~j;ive "

buttons. Navy or FOR
black; in regularr;. "'c

~horts, or 101:;: s~i~ UC ~TUDENTS
~lzes •••• $,..,9.9;:) .:'

Student Disco.unt~' ;c

I

l A N ,DEN 639vines'~ohn PAI·734S

E>i(kensheets .
'"

JF SHE ADMIRES SHARP ATTIRE:
You want the Oshkosh. Casual looklJt doesn't take a Phi
Beta Kappa.key to sell you on the sense of thetaper-tailored-
Jlair that's form-fashioned into Oshkoshcasuatstor .your
slack-timewardrobe. Get OSH~O' .'·SH'
into Oshkosh slacks and " --- ----join the action faction. . ' CAS UALS , .

;

You Wo,n't Get.
The Brush-Off If
, You Give a HERSCHE,D-E
'Diamond!'

.• 8 W. Fourth-
S nitesfill 8:00

• "Tri-County Center-«
5 nites till 9:00

t"

• Kenwood Plaza~
5 nites till 9':00

'. Hyde,Park Square

WA'NT'ED'- . ..:.i' •...t..~ -~ ~ - " ':: . - ~., ..:.'" .'_ '." " ".:". .: , , " "":, " . .~'" " -

, , • :' ' . r '. ". • •. ' .: .•••• •• . .' .•. ' • • :

,. ~ YO'UR USED TE'X1T BOiOKS "
...., -#< •••

.: .REW AR D·...:Top Cosh Prices Paid
"'TRY1UShlsr FO' "R- A' ,N··'Y--B'O'OK" With Breneh S.tores at other universiti~s, w~ (an often pay g.ood pr ices

"DU' B~;80a',.C.~"~-,;,,;: r, •. "·D'c.~-.B' '0'Ions'texts thatBhaveob~n do,scon'l(,mued'O(~'sIY'TO"'R'E. "IU B~';~~"';~~";'" ",'
. __ '_...:..:.' Ok T (:. -.--" .:" ": "', ." -.: " .: '. ",~, . ...', '~.,. -e . ~~ ~. y

. I~' =~=:I ~: ?'. ,U . ..'> ".', .'.: . .'.1, '.' .. ' ...•. . -. ';1 ~:,.
l l·'., .".11 I __ .<.,""- ' ~, ' "Opposite The Campus" - c. 1 '.:c."

", :I. Howard D,uBois,General Mgr. ·Georg.e' Land, Store M·gr" '


